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That· Maryland Club Colfee at,.
,'Oould 4: Waters lJe8t I ever lthsseli WIlmer and Nor" S,m-
,"' drank ..
"
" mons who h"ve been visiting. in"
. Stnt.eoboro fur the past few duys, " On Weduesdny afternoon nt tbe nU,B'LIN DISTIUCTAnother lot'of olllloroldery nnd returned to their home at Clax- hOllle of the loride's parents, Mr. CONFERENCE NOTICE
s. 0, GroovAr '11'&1 eleoted _
llOfls jUlt received at Glis80n'l. ton on Tueeday. and Mrl. Wm. Kent of Savannah,
Th]i)' t
.
t C f f th' liitant ca.bier of . The BaDk 01
\
I get my fish aud beef on Satur- Mr. Caraon N, Wilson and Mill,
D bl� 'DI� rtl� t on:lelrence 0 h r' The citizenl of,BrQoklet recent- Statesboro by the board of direo.Gould· & Waterl selll best fiour. . I' K . d . u m II ,riC , WI convene e e Iy held a meeting for the purpcleday at Gould & Waters, They d . . In la ent were uDlte mOlar- TH rid J th 80 at II . '. tore at their l&lt 'regular mediD,;1811 thebe.t in town. 101 In thll town. ringe, Dr. A. M. Williams of Trin- O? I : ay n:e � B 'F rr II of arrangmgand provldlOgforthe Sam will make.the bank. roodDon't forget if it is good to eat Mr. Remer H. Warnook a hust- ity ohurch ·officiating.
, �t :id���� :�il . re�the i�e Bull?Dh co�nty �unday school con- officer, &I he il popular, ,weU'we hive it or will get it for you. ling merchant of Brooklet, was in The groom is II son of Mr. O. A. , ,,� d d venhon,whlch 1I'11i convene at that known al a gocd oIBCIJ man aWl ..Gonid& Walerl. the city 011 Wednesday, and call- Wilson of Hllrville in thiS county o�:�n� 8"::0� lonk � n'. a� pl.-ce on W�d!,esday July 18th. wal for a number of yean olerked around and gave UI a fine order lIud hal many friends in Statel- nhlg d al teO �Iol 00. ometho The meetmg '11'&1 called to order of th...uperior conrt of BullOch. h H tee ega SWI come In on e by Dr J I Lane with R H War-for job work boro and III t e oounty. e was ft' W d d h'l ' . . " "ouuty.' with Mr. C. A. I,anier at thil a ternocn. ram e �Ie. ay. W Ie nock secretary. _' _Mr. Jerome Toilette, the prlloti- place for lome time,\leaving her� otbe� wlli o�me III Thunday l'he first lubjeot agreed uponoal piano maker wili be i� Stlltes- two or tbree years ago - and went morlllnlJ· Thl. conference. IS was the provision Ind arranging SIITI UTI_
,
boro IU a few days. Ava-II your- to Savannah. Mr. Wilson is now CODlp?��of U8 delegates beAld.es for a publio dinner taple, seats I•• 1._I�lf of the chance, to ha\'e yo�r Ibipping clerk in ,the wholelBle 0111 �lllting brethren. They Will and sp"akers stand ;, a epeoial com- The new town bearing the aboveplano �verhauled flgt.t. You will grocery honse of Henry Solomon be With UI for about three daYI, mittee of J. I. Lime, A, J. Lell aud name looated on tho line of th",&.find hlDl at Central botel when he & Son of Savannah. a�d I feel. sure that Sta.t.esb�ro J. 111. Lee was elected to take thi8 & S. Ry. one mile below Blitch.comes. The bride ie' one of the Forest Will .s��al� �er �epn:atlOlI lor lD charge. ton il taking on lOme Ihape, aMr. J. A. McDougald is rebuild- City's fairest and highly accom- ho.spltalty 111 .ear y co-ope�- Second. J. A. Warnook waa ap- neat little depot and w&1'IIh011l8 i.• _L atlon IU the entertainment of thiS . t d 'tte for eing. , '.IIIg hil telephone line from town phshed young WOmen. POID e comml eman se rapidly nearIDg completion, ilUld,to his Itill four milel above The happy young couple board- body. . . after, and arrllnllinR for plenty of we undentand that arrangemenw' ' , . Every family �bat de�lfes to en- , t f tb d ThereStatesboro. The telephone has ed the S. & S. train for Statile- , . Ice wa er or'" orow . have been perfeoted to .tart a. " " terta1l1 one or 'more delegates Will '11 b t f' ' vided for Loome to be a neceility In tim pro- boro IDlmedlately after the mar- I bl' b dl to WI e a on 0 loe pro orate aud harrel factory ,...regressive.nge when time is money. riage where they were the guests great y 0 ,.ge me y len �g. the occasion, and the oitizenlof some time ill the neal tutan.'. . of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard me on a .lIp of paper, or giving onr little town do 1I0t want any An excursion will be run then, �r. Z, Lewls?f Eldora, was a for the night. 0 .. yesterday a re- to me, v�rball:r the n�mber they OUIi to go away thirsty. fro Sayannah on Sunday, it itVllitor t� the. city on yesterday. oeption was tendered them at the are willing � entertalll. Plea�e Third. There was allo a street
propolod to bring out people freeMr: L�WII paid tbe News a call home of Mr. Wilson'. father at 'Btte?d to thll b� next SundaY.lf and lane committee, compol8d of of oharge and let them lockwlIl'le ID town. H 'Ii poIslble. By domg thiS you wlli Wayne Parilh Dr Thayer J A d 'th . f . .I�a
arvi e,
. ,. e vaet deal of work in ".'
. .
aroun WI a view 0 Iun.......They Will remalD ID Bullooh save.m a WaruocK alld J&I. "laud. The Mr. H. Kruger tbe promoter of. matmg a house to house callVBSI. d f h' 'tte ill be to " ,fO,r Ilbout a week after whloh tb?y I earnestly reque.t that the beutYt?f t ISd °lomkml fteer '�be .ani thil town h&l perfeoted arruap.Will return to Savannab and wlli. . . au I y an 00 a - ments With the S Vlnnah ..' .' praymg people 111 the community t d't' f th to n beforebe at home to their friends at 407 . ., . ary oon I ·Ion 0 e W
. Statesboro Ry. Co. to run a .peed.Anderson St. East. will lOin �e.lD f�rvent ,pr.yor for the date fixed for the oonventlou. al train out from Savannah OD ,a great Ipmtual ble••llli to be Fourth That any acoount of S d . d ret "b ..d t d' th'
'
.
un ay morDlng an urn, •• ,.pou� ou upon us urlng II this meeting be furnisbed by the afternoon. Refnlhment. will .. ,'mpetmg.
. .. secret.ry to The Statesboro Newa l8n:ed by lIr. Kroger.Youre III o�rlstlan love, for publicatiop.Wllitley Langston. Fifth. The meeting then ad-StateBboro, Ga. journed.Ju"e 18, 1004. The oitizens of our town are
, glad to ha\'e the oonvention meet'.fiIIaI ....... StnItt. with them, and,'\\'ilIexerteve�ef­On Sunday ,night, at the Me- fort to �ntertalD �nd make It a
th'odist ohuroh the Epworth �ery plealant oooalion for the lev­
League will hold' � speoial service, eral thou land people who will aa-
to take the place of the regular semble here that day.
. .eveniui aervice. The program Something to eat Bnd drink on p.er. MilS Dally-OslrbllwiU oonlil� of .on ... · readiugl, an oooasion like thil, we realize, sllgned &ld Mteac.!er.: �., ,,�. . , f f th 0 all an r. �'I1'01 ••Ihort addresles, etc. II a very Important eature,o e her IU008llOr. .
Every one ia invited to attend. program a�d we alk the people at The IOhool10f PlOt• .o:
'1'
Mra. Tyler's orohestra will !;Ie on large to jOh} us and belp fill th,e fette, BeD ,Ii!ato, hand and take.part in the' pro-, pnbHc table from one e�d to tbQ a_, grAqi. ' . ' • o�.r.,,"'.,'", .. ' �
, 1 \
,
81.00 A. YEAR•. STA.TESBORO, GA."
-� .
. . �
We he,e _ntl1 mond to tbe ltand 111"..1, _pIA i., II.. 1:0;='- 1:;wbere we ban ID ltooll' fallllDe Clf &TAPL.. a.. I'A:rOT_G�' -
W ...... all«l ID a ......$II1D to bandl. to ,4IIIr ad,a.tIp all of 'tMlr ••tf•..'
,
Our location, Dear the CITY MABUT, topther with oar to•• :�
E•
..............•................1 STATESBORO 4, DIVlS':_IELLY .LocalandPeraonal.
_I On Monday at Hotel Dover,_. ...-l1 SWAINESBORO 1. Mr. Forolt S. Davis and l\lils MayMr. and Mn. W. D. Davis left ' Kelly were nnited in lDarriage.thl. morning for a trip to Charles- '
'I
MilS Kelly is a 'niece of Capt.ton.' One of the prettiest games of T. W Armstrong of Burkeville,
ban witnessed on nhe Stateaboro Ala., and is well known In States­
diamond in a long time was that buro and Bulloch county, haviug
played between Statesboro and taught musio hero lnst summor.]
Swainesboro yesterday afternoon. and hOB mnuy friends who will be
Davenport, of the Swaillesboro interested to learn of her mar­Mr. W. T. McGlashan left thie
team, did soma very pretty work riage. .morning for Havannah where he in the pitcher's box, but the vis- Mr.- Davis is young machinlstwill spend sometime ill the hoa- iting team was clearly outolaesed. of noted ability .pital for hrs b ..alth. Harmon did good work on our They intend going north on a
For children's school shoea dont learn, Mid so did Stark. The boys trip aud will visit Mnine the homeoverlook the fact that Lallier's is gnye them good 1;lpport, however, of the groom before returning.the pJaoe to get them and the vieitors did the lame
'A large party of our oitizens thing, IIII•••-P.trlck
went out to the Ogeeohee on yel- T�e game starte,d by Stiltel1;l�ro On June 2nd at the residence ofturd.y and enjoyed a fish fry.
'
Ir;orlDg two runs III the first ll�- the beida's pareuts in BryanDing. Itatood two to nothmg until ,
P b k M B Gth
.
I tl" h S county, near em ro G, r. . .a.erg I 1.lIIl1lDg, W en W8'II 11 , Glisaou of Eldora, and Miss Varieof the Swrmesboro team, made a. .. .
d h't hi h h d Patrick were united in marriage,goo I on w IC e score a ,
H ffi"
, homernn. This was more tllanothe R�v. B. F. ogau 0 ciuttug.Alr. Brooks Blitcli, of Blitch- home bo I liked to staud and they I'he YOII.ng cOll�le have allum-toll, il spending several days in t d y f 't d a t ber of friends In Bulloch andwen own or I III ea earnes, _ "the city'thia week. and scored two runs in their half Bryan country who w.III be I�ter.The niceBt line of candy i. at ofthe ninth inning.
'
ested to learn of theu marrrage.
,
GIlI.on'.. Swainesboro Itarterl ill with
Gonld &: Watera has [ust re- Davenport at the �at. It wasceiv�d a new lot of fanov grocer- clear that great things wal ex- Ou yesterday morning at .ightiea..' peoted of him. In fact we think o'clock at the reaidenes of the
. he wal "dvanoed up out uf his bride'. parenta in Olito, Mr. J. R.Judge Hellry R. Daniel of I h b t th ., . p ace so as to get tiles on e Hall, section master on tbe Oeu-Swalnlboro, waa a prominent, VIS- team to tbe bat but he weut down I' d M' It[. . Eth'd
'
itor on yesterday. .
&I an easy mark tonarman's balls tdra baten • fIlMI LIDn:: Ethr�dge,. , . .. Bllg r 0 r.. J.U. rl ge,All tbe l ..adlDg branl'� In ladlel and promptly fann�d. Two others wel'e united ill marriage, Rev.anil gentiandchildren'.,fine shoes followed in his wake and the gig B. F. Hogan offiCIating.at Lanlen. was up. With the soore Iii stated The h�ppy couple left on theOome lind lee our 10 cts. tin above, four to. one in favor Statel- morning train for Bartow, 'the
, ,.an. Gould & Watera boro. There w� a large. orowd home of the groom'. pa,auti,.
i 'p I d Lout aud aUlUlmltted tbat It wbere they will lpend a few .daY"Jr[ II AID" e ot preaen� t,.e a floe p.... of' ball. , The b f I' '01' .,10.... ':' • of; tl.. N�. olBoe wI�b the ore l'I�rD Dr � �tp, W"...p
If y�n Rleep sound Bud wilh to
wake early try oue of Bowell's
alarm cloeks and they will do the
relt. Prioes yery �easonable;
..nd obeok for 18mll on the day-of ita 18le.
We allo make a lpecialty of the Jur-.T.............
The Iprmg tune IS lIere lind you
will want a nice pair of new shoel
There il no better place to get
them �han at Lanier's
You oan depoeit wit,h 111 by 'Ibn &I
. ,iantly &I If w,fwere located �u JOur p"a .....
Interest allowed on ' ' H.II-Ethrld,.
and
. WILSON·••KENT
Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Chambers
of Zoar, vilited" friends in the
oity on ye.torday.
Col. A. F. I,ee. one of Swaln.boro'.
.' popnlar young attorneys, .ame down
,eltentay with the ball team to wit­
D_ the '�11 game.
Mr. �nd Mr.. D. C. Proctor
. and danghter,. Miss Ida, are visit­
Ing relatives at SOllrboro for a
few days.
Our goods are all new we bny in
.man quanity, and' always have
'Inlh goods. Gould & Waters
I am agent for the Delhler R.
�,11'. D. mail boxes. This manufac­."
tory makes one of tbe best and,
obeape.t mail boxes ,made. See
.•• : mA befgre you buy.
K. W. Waters.
Mr. Claude DeLoach one of
:V,' . Hr. R .F. Woodcook of Brook- Hagan's popular young hUMiness. '. let,' wal III town 00. Wednesday men wal a visitor to the city on. �. : 'lIIJd marked np hi.- snbsoription yesterday. .
J '. ,ror·�other year. .
U d M W 'UT Brannen Hon. A. M. Deal ,at the re-, I' ...r. an ra. .".
t f h I '11 dJ. of .Adelaide, were among the qhues. 0 t e talwyer� .WI amehnl" • 'ton to the cit onWedneriday. � e. ol�y ?our aw, glVlDg mont yVIII. Y lnrlsdlollon, at the qnarterly On Wednesday evening at tbe�,.� :My.took of Ipring shoes baa terms. home of the bride's silter in Sav-'�'.If arrived', and ths pnblio il invited annah, Mr. W. H. Barli:e� was
,
:
, to oome and inspect them, they
.
Col. W. U. W�rnell was o�er married to Miss Euena Foss, Rev.' an 10'11' out, low priced, bnt high f�om Hagan �hakl�g hands With D. S. E,lenfield offioiatlng.
,
quallty C A Lauier hll many f,..lend III Bulloch on, The hride il a sister of Mr. N�
. ,yel�rday. Col•..Warnell is the v.. B. Foss of Statesboro, and ,hasMia. Kate Parker IS IpendlDg nommee for Prelldentlal eleotor f' d . B II hI ,I week with ,Mill 'Lena Evans at, for this district, having received many rlen s III u OC ." JIaloJ;o ,dale, after which they thil honor by a unanimous vote
WIll go to,Indian SprmgB for two .of the district.
b.
'
.
F...··I.kar.
F�R FIRE IISURAI�B,
17, 1904.
6EmOYED!
':We Are Now Located
Large White runt'
Brick Building on North
. : 'Main Street,
A few doors Ilo."tll of our old staDd,
Where we will be glad to see our' Friends.
Your friendlil,
PROOTOR BROS. " OOe
,
,
·RUPU8
�------------------------
.....11.... at 5tat..bII..., Oc.,
&VERY FRIDAY
"ne w 11.111., Co.
StntbUc8 shnw 'hnt there were GOOO
dueilin O(!rlllnny In one ;{CAI', 0' which
tw('ul,r·t\\'o hnd :lct:lllclJtnll�· n fntul
resnlt. '1'ho French uccouut 111 not
Quite '0 b�'..d."",,,,,,,,,,,...._�
bh'lhtlny ot the Pl'lncesN Lonls�. the
Un�s were tnll'll1nstcll-n hlrthtlny ont ..
nukIng II t!cut11l1uy In th� I'oynl rlllU�
II),.
• 'Ibe lfll1\'ankco Sentinel r.,"era tbnt
flwe ,.hOl1ld not jUU1!l :\t cOllclUBlon.
drnwlI f!rom the l:u8s1nn dlsusters too'
rR\'Ol'iluly to the tOl'pel1o nud Inferen·
tlally the sub In. rille. 'l'h. Linlm mnde
bl oomo thnt the bultl.shtp Is .how,i
by tlle tost oC l\'al' to b. tho ·hellll.s.'
••rey' of these now {'uginci of nttnck
I, overdl'llwn nntl uuworrnnted.n
The Unitell Stlltes Intend. to hnre
no office bulhlilll ot rare proportioIlK
alld (11I1I1It,. Mny It pro,'e to be ng
Iml,rcsslve architecturally ft. the 81,lell.
did odlfice of Ihe OOllgr.lslollal Libra·
rr1 Wr.shlllgtou I. surpn .. l3g all other,
cHics III thla cJuutry in. the plRUulll1:
of structures wblch 01'C not l'niscd tor
"... iDI: fanci•• or fad •• but wblch 1\'111
be lDOll\UU8I1tlll allll wllJ cuduro tor
oontul'l ...
....,�""""""""""""...
Of nn ••Umated coal area of about
4,650,000 "qUAre mile. In tho world.
Chl"n I. crodlted with '1.000.000 .quare
mile.; tile U"lted State. bas about
IlSO.OOO SQUBrO mllcs; Grent Britain'
11,000 mll.l, Germnny 17;'0 noli••,
FrAnce !!OSO miles. nnd Bclglulll 510
lIquarc mllc.. Arcn I. not. ho,,"e,·.r, a
true mealure of vahlD. The llntbrnelte
field. or PenllSrh'allln Include att area
of onl1' CIlS nolle., hut these .1'. 110'
doubtedl, of mOl'e "Altle thall any otb·
er eonl o,·co oC Ilke cxtellt nnywhere
III tbe ,,"orld.
Tbe fArt II brought out by the Edu·
,.;atlonol BeTle", Ihat _ ovcr 13.000,000
ani arc enl'OlI.d In tbe Suuday·
II of tbll coun'joy. In tho publle
IIGI, tba ",nrollmont II nClrl, 18,.
coO.ooo. or nearly 8,000.000 more. Tbo!
a.'m.atJo� tbat the rellglou. oducaUon
of children 11 nCI;lected I'll AIDerIeR,!
:wltb I'he con.l!(juence of Inevltnble mar.
nt dcgcncl'tltion In our r.oclctr. us nl ...
I.ged by Re,·. )Ir. G ••r, I. lIot SIIS'
tnined 1,)1 these si"lItistlc!. More otten.
t!on SCCOlS to lH! ;h'en to tbe religiOUS;
t1'31ning of f":h,ldrcn III thIs rOl1utl·y u)"
churches ond In sehools and 1J1 homo'
instruclion tbOll iii nus othCl' or Obris·
tcndo�,.
'l1h� time hR� lIot yet COIl1!:', soy" tbe
Phllat.lclIlhlft Inquirer, wben bnttle.
ships 11111.1 cruIsers can be nbnndonetl,
becnuse lhere Is 110tllil1; to take their
Illnces. i·:1t.! lesson which we lenrnetl
from the SI':lnlsh War I. tbat they
llliould be lt�Il11lcd with the grentcAt
.kllJ "lid cfUclency, nnd thAt is all thnt
hilS come 'out ot the Hns8o·JIlIJRneSC
'Vt!r Ill) to date. ?o'lincs blow "cs!!:cls
up, \rhe;tlJer they ure lmttlesh.llls or
lumber rufls. 'rOrll(�ilocs nrc dangerous'
to cruisers In nl'mOl' nntI to mud BCOWS
n 1lI�('. 11r on \'ul wnrfnl'c Hle problem Is:
to kcep nWRY from your enemy'S'
miues nutl tOl'pctiocli :md do the de.:
Iitroyil!S' yourself. It Is the gun thnt'
Js buudled with etflclency thnt wins In'
R conflict. Thllt Is the wortl-eftlciency
-the �:�:rnote to SUccess Oil tlle sens.
Nuraerymln'l Co"ventlon,
The twenty,!lxtb BODUrll convention
of the American Assoclatoon of Nur·
•erynlen will bc held In Atlantl1 b..
ginning WednesdA)', June 22. 110d I.st·
Ing througb Friday, Junc 24.
Many Georgia nurserymen Bnd
members of tho association from ad­
jolnIDr atate. will be In attendance
ILIId It I. expected the convention will
be one of tbe targest held In )·el1'·•.
L�M+!l-c��rs���leud.
and admirer. (ol·I--;;;:;aUllc:all�n o(::-:....I-Tax.
GEORGIA NEWS:i ,
lowed to 1140 last resttng place the mor'latlon Amendment--Dlscu.alon led hy
'; tal remalnl
01 Han. Hellry G. 'l'ur· M. I.. Brittian, Atlanta; W. M. Mer.
:( oer. I rltt. Atlanta, IIIId others .+++++++++++++++++++'1 Qul.t and simple, but of an Imprel' • Paper--"Tbe Place 01 Technical
Epitomized Items of Interest
live eharact.er. were the exorelle8 at I IIlnrlllb In a Oourl. of Study," Mis.
the grave. A lew verRes from tne I Pe.rl Stephen I. Macon.Gathered at Random. ,crlptllres wore r....d, followed by a - Paper, Mill Oelestll1 Parrl.h Atb.
prayor and short 'eulogy pronounced'
1
enl.
'
Atlanta Aldl'Stnte Exhibit. by Rev. J. M. Lovette, of Cordole. Departmental Meetings _ D.parl-
Subacrlber. to the lond Cor tho At· Rev. J. W. Lowrance, paator of·th•. ment of Supervl.lon, W. F. Sluon,
lanta exhlhlt at tho l,ollisiana PUI' local Methodl.t church, assisted at tbe Atlanta· Manual Training M L :J .
chase exposition have cousented to burtal services. A. largo number of pn, 8u�rta: College and High 8�hO:l�,
tbe use 01 their llloney In compl&Unl prominent men from Ihrourbout thl Ohancellor w.iter B. HilI, Athens;
the Georgia building at that fair anll lectlDn were preaont to pay a lut PhYllcal Cult'Jre, Dr. Theodore Tonpel,
ID a·dvertl.llng Atlanta hy mean. of tribute of respect to the dlltlnllu'ahed Atlanta; Primary School s, Mis. Jes­
A rolnt Iu nn" etlquctte wns .el1lod
printed matter for distribution 111 tbl Georglau. HUDdr.... of telc,raml
warl Isle M. Snyder. MllIed.evllle.
Georilia build In;. received from all parts
of tbe ,tat"_1 8:30 P. M.--Adllre.. , Han. PopeIn London on the dar Ihe Duke of and o,tber atateB, from thoB,e who knew Brown, Hawkinsville.
C,mb"ldgo tliod. In 01'111:1('1',)' eh'cIIOI' Glenn (lueeeedl Avll.
aDd a�mlred Judge Turnor I public ca- Wedne8'''ay. June 22--0I••s Work by
stnnces the omcu.t nng� would hnvn 1'he board of trustees of tho Un I, r,eer
and ,from men associated WIth Pupils, O. C. 1.00ney, Falrburnj "Cor.
I!lWIl hulr-umsted. But as It wus the \'erslty
of Georgln, upon tho recom- �hn in coasrcse, on the supreme court relation 'of Higher Education to Low.
mcn'datlon of the local board of trua- bench and In bualne.. atrair. Ed I
..
teea of tbe N<lrth Georxlu AgrlclI,tll'
• ••
.
.
er ucat on." W. H. Kilpatrick, Mer·
• cer University; "Wlhy ShOUld We
ral Collego at Dahloncga. ha. electe'l Comptroller Gener.l·a R�port. Study. History!" Edt:.r H. Joltnson.
Dr. Oustnvlls B. Glenn preslde,t 01 Comptroller Oeneral
Wllh.no A. Emory College' "Couoty HI h
that Inalltut!on to succce'd the I.te Wright's annual report has jUlt 1,••0 I Schools: J. B. Stewart, Ulllvprsl��
Dr. E. S. AVI:. • •
I..u"d from the press and I. boln:; of Oeorgla.
.. ----- ---- ........ ..: _ .. _�d V.uU,.UO:: MUlle.
.Id otbers Interestea, "Should tbe SUlHlrvlsors of School�
Comptroller Gelleral Wrllht d..... b. Elected for On. Yoor or ','Ive
.In, wltb the con4IUon of the treas· Years !"--GeoeO'al discussion.
IIry .p to Decembor 31. 1003. and lb.n Address--"The Weather Bureau.. an'­
wllb tho retume of t""hle proporty It. Relation to Agriculture." Han.
from 1880 to 1903, .bowlng tb� III· J. B. Marburry, W•• ther Bureau De­
cr.... to Ioe Irom U5U24.651 In 1880 parlment. Atlanta.
10 ,504,G17,9U ID 1903. The InCl·.....
----------
of 1903 over 1902 waa, '37,307,aQI, of MUl!DERED M',N VINDICATED�
which U4,218,979 came from the IrBI1'
chloe tax. Revolting 8candal In Now York Clea..
The comptroller general stronlll, Name of Millionaire Green,
\
lip. ·Iegl.latlon lookln" to .quallty A New York dispatch 'oaya:
Hannab'
of U"'atlon. Undor the present aystem EII"s. the negro woman charg.d by Itbere are 10CQualities In many soo John F. Platt with h"vlng produced
tlons of tbe state. The comptroller gen. from him hy blackDl,,1l method. n.ar·
.
eral .ay. but little p.rsonal property Iy UOO,OOO, passed Tuesday night In
.ver gets on tbe tax books. and that tbe Mercer street pollee station.
lomethlo, .hould be done to reacb It. Sbe wa. taken Irom ber palatial
Stocks In foreign corporations beld residence In' Cent....1 Park, west
by clUzeDa and by corporations In tbls (where the doors were knocked down
.tate, he oays. should be taxe-d. but wltb axes) and taken to police head·
tbe owner. claim tbat lbere Is no quarters In a el1rrlage.
Georgia statute under which 11 return After having gl,"en her name, age"
of sucb property can be required. This etc:. sho was taken to Mercer stroet
Item of property, be says. would add for tbe night. EItort. to serve a war·
•everal 'mllllons to Oeorgla'. taxable rant on her In a civil suit bad kept
values. a'crowd a.bout her house tor a week,
The latter part of the report .1eals and when the detecUves atrocked tbe
with the insurance (lompanles, the doors with axes tn order to serve a
comptroller general 'being also insur- warrant tn the criminal aetton wh1c�
auce commla.loner. Platt IInally bad been prevailed on to
• • • bring, there was a large audience.
8ecretllry Cook'. ,Report. Sbp. expressed no concern over her
Secretary of State Pbll Oook bas arreot. The .pecillc charge on whlcb
completed bl. report of the work done the warrant was based I. the nlleged
by his omce between October 28. 1898. extortion from Mr. Platt of 17,500 In
and lI'ay 6, 1904. The report Is now May la.t.
In tbe hand. of tbe printer
-
and will Tbe woman was arraigned Wodne..
be I.sued from the presl 'In a few day and held In '50,000 for <ixl1mlna·
days. tIOD. Ball was not furnl.hed. anI! she
Tbe report Ihows tbe following: was c,!mmltted to ttie -Tombs- prison.
One hundred and ten bank. charter· No greater horror has ever arisen
ed; 6 ml.cellaneou. chart.rs; 96 from a case of mistaken Identity tbau
amendment. to cbarters; 36 cb'lrters In tbe In.tance of the brutal murder
of at.am rallrolllla; 11 cbartera for lomo months ago of Andrew H.
.tre.t rallwayl; 2� Inluranco compa· Green, "Fatber of Greater Ne...
nlel; 11 na..lgatlon concorns; 2 PUI' York:' by the negro Cornellu. WII·
cba.el of railroad. relncorpoi'atell' 231 IIams, who, It nov.' develops. mistook
bond 118Ue&; 98 trade mark.; .4 �Olll. the venerable municipal statesmo.n
mi•• loners of deed appointed; 60 land for Jobn R. Platt, an alleoJ. million·
grants. 'alre glasB manufacturer.
Tbe report also shows tbat '16.792.55 The wretc,hed scandal that enmesh·
has been paid -Into the state trea· ed the old man when tho assassin'.
oury by bls omce. bullet had cut sbort his life nnd sl·
Are Not Boll Weevil...
• • • lenced the only voice, seemingly,
More bugs ha\'e been sent to the Georgia DelegatiOn Organlzel. that could
clear his name, has been
Itate depllJ'ltment of ,Ilgrlculture unde" Tbe Georgia delegation to the nB
an undying sensation from the time
Busplclon that they are the Medcan tlonal convention pI tbe democratic the negro
told his astounding story.
boll weevil. Thl. time the bug. are party at St. Louis met In Atlanta last Where.·a
weel, ago, meo spoke
from Cuthbert, having been found on I Saturday an'd organized by el�cUng sneerlngly
of Mr� Gree!! Bnd declarei.!
tbe farm of A. O. Moye, where, It Judge John W. Maddox. of Rome. per their
belief In Williams' .tory, noth·
Is said, they made dJsastrous depreda· Olanent chairman o_t the delegation, tn&' Is heard now but expl'csslons'
of
tlon. on the cotton. and H. M .Melotosb. of Albany, sec· sorrow,
and at last the well·earned
These bugs ha.ve been submiUtrd to retary.
laurel wreath Is finding Its ·place.
state Entomologist Scott. who will The delegation decided 10 leavo At·
In delerenee to Mr. Gr.en and his
mnke an examination of tbem '3& be laola on Sunday, July the 3d, anil the grent public
work the newspa.pers at·
has done in severaJ other cases. It route 'selected Is that ot the Western temllted
to squelch the scandal by rE':'
Is staled positively, however. that and Atlantic and Louisville and Nash fusing
to lollow t.be developments.
these bugs are not lho boll' weevll, vJlle, the committee 'Q.JJ})olntecl on
The romance of the life of Hannl\h
but some other kind of Insect which transportatIon deciding 011 this route Elias,
the mulatto woman who JIved
really out not to be destr:Jctive to cot. ImmedIately atter
the meeting or tho In extravagant luxury In a brown
ton. delegation adjourned.
stono mansion facing Central Park, Is
• , • The. delegation will. stop at the now helng unraveled In public print.
Barnelvllle Cotton Mill 8cld. Soutbern botel wblle
In St. Lou!.. and forms a revolting story. almo.t
The big cotton mill of the Barnes-
National Oommltteeman Clark How Incredible.
vIII. Manufacturing Oompany was sold ell called the delegaUon
to order. Williams was jealolls of the atten·
at public sale a few days ago by J. Thoso pre.ent as shown by thc roll I
tlon an old man was paying to tbls,
W. Cabaniss, trustee tor lhe stock, call were:
negress. He tooucpt it was Andrew
bolders. It was bid In by Captain Hen. Judge J. W. Maddox, C. R. P.ndlo-
H. Oreeu.
----------------------.-------�
_
ry Bllio, of Savannah, for the bond. ton. James R. Gray. John D. Little,
Jobn n. Platt, 84 years old, captain
bolders. at '60,000. The calli tal "toek A. C. Riley. A. H. Van Dyke, n. T
of Industry. I,ronolneot In exclusive
amounts to $160,000. The bon·,lholdcrs Daniel, Albert Strickland, J. D.
clubs. and physically a prototype of
,et the mill with th.lr first mortgage Price, W. W. Stark. 9. B. Young. Mr. Green,
In his .ult ogalnst Hannah
bonds aggregating f76,000, while the W.
B .Orawford, Mose. Wrlgbt. Prox· Ella. to recover $685,000, which he
stockholders and other creditOr] ge::
les of ten 'delegates were announced. admits he gave the woman In the
nothing. The mill co.t $216,�0, hut
As _800n a. the "011 caU bad boon yel1rs ho has Imown bel', has Identifiod
hAil not been operated since 1901. The called and It
wa.s annanD'ced that four, himself as the man Mr. Green/s e]a.y·
'flIP. limit U::cd b�' some nllthoritie� bondholders wlll probably organize a teen delegatos 'Were llresent In person' er Bought. Plntt and Mr. Green
were
fo!" the <lisnppenl'ltnce of wood pulp Dew company for disposing of tbe prop, and that there \tere ten represented
of about the same &g'O, and the physi,
paper Is firt�cll yenrs. A writer in thl! arty. fbY proxies, d'udga C. n. Pendleton arose eal
resemblance of the two was as
Brooklyn l�a:;Jc suys thut "1\8 n lUutter
... • • BDd said that 'some un'd_erstandlng remarkable as It proved fata!.
of Inct \vooll pull' cnme Into gellerul
Invcatlgatlng Repudiated Bonda.
should be re'ached In the beglnnlll!l Hannah Ella. rose to' wealtb, and
Rlepr••entlng. Engllsb holdera of ahout tbe proxies. H. questlqned 10 hi' Illxury through
ber hold upon the Be·
lIe",.pnper usc In th. early eighties 080rrla'. repudiated bon'ds 10 the cx. own mind, be said. ",hether the prox.
nile millionaire, Platt. For year. she
olld the Engle file. of thnt date ar. In tent of about 13,000.000 face value. les sbould bo recognized In voting on
and b.r gorgeous bome bave formed
n "ery good .tnt. o( pr••er,'otion. yel. Han. A. :D. Provand, of No.2 Whit..
questions whlr.b r.lated ttl the roller the mYRtery 01 exclusive Central
low ,II'ouud tbe etlg••• but wltb DO IIaII Oourt, London. bas been !n At.
of the del.gatlon at tbe St. Loul. con· Park We.t.
81g118 of nuy Ruch (1Iolototl"I'tion a. will
1l1li1& for .everal day. looking up tha. ventlon. Tbe \lelegate. bad heen duly
Platt admits that be gave her ,186.
luake them lIlegi�I.. 'l'be .amo thlna
recordl of the state capitol with r... elected to r·present tbe state. and II
429 las, yoar and ,126.209 the pre·
I
� gard to tbele securltle. and ta,l<lng they could not be pre.ent theml.lvo.
vlou. year. Other yearly girts rang·
s true of tho I••ues printed au stm \V Dyer tbelr ltandlng with various .'tate should havo sep.t their alternate.. ed from ,19,075 to fS7,000. The r
..
poper In the yeor. belol'e wood pulp Iooule omclale.
National Com'l'ltteeman How.1I :hen markable contention' of tbe million·
CAllie III. Both nrc brittle nnd c,·ack. Mr. ('rovand II not a lawyer, but
a.ked unanimous conscnt of the :.ooet- alre Is tbat she deceived blm Into be-
11 ".nd would go to piece. rapidly Uti.
a mercbant. "A lawyer Is the laRt man Ing that nothing '.bould be done by lIevlng tb.t .he was.ln
love wltb blm.
der rou"b usuge, but :IS Ole. are kept
te 'b� �,alled In tl) adju.t a bu;lness
the me.tlng otber tban to mak� ar· and, believing thl•• be gave her freely
I Ii lib"
matler, Mr. l'rovand s.ys. He be· rangemeuts for transportation and the
,01 bl. fortune. Now, be sa)'., he oon·
- _� � 1 rnry tloe1 gl ,.• no marc olin of Un.a that wbere tbere 18 an' bonest
like. everything cl.e being left '0 a siders that alte dl.playell aire.H.ln
CIIlIIIPp'earlnt: tban do the I,apcra print· contention betwecn two parties to a future me�UnJ of lhe dele,atlqn ...,ltoD .olel), for tbe purpo.e of biackmnlllcil
a4 lilt lear. 'I'bl. Indl.atel that tbero I bUllnesa tran.�ot!on, they .bould seek
tbe 4elegates should be pres.nt In per. biOI.
II a.lOod.d'll1 of FUes.work In tho PI.e'l
to oettle It harmoniously betwoon Ion. There was '00 objeotlon and thl.
dle!JDII:·a. to tho ulUmate dlsn .ar.
theml.lvel, .and, that Is. tbe m'�ner
course was decided upon.
I
PP of Mr. Provand I mlsHlon tQ GeJrgta
.. • •
er.ce 'ft an tbat �..t literature and "'lard In, tbe stat.'. �pudlated leeul' Educational A_latlon Program.
- Dr.
.joIlJ'll�lIimJ Wbl�b I�,now V"llItod all IUe..·
Pre.l·dent N. E. Ware pre.onts the
'll'ooil ��p. C8I'1&1nly. the guesa of IIf.
• • •
•
following program for the 1904 IDe.t.
t'...rr�� I. ""roilI a'"d ,tbe prophetl Judg, Turner
Laid to Reat. I"g of tho Georll� lDducaUonal ;\s....
_,11i....e
'
.. aluch dlmculi, In !lXiII,
All of tbe buslne.s houses of Quit- claUon to he 4eld at Warm Sprlnrs.
,
..an were clo••d. and the court bouae Ga.:
'
• daif. fP� It",e WI,appearal1C6 of wood or BrOOk. a. well as the public InsU· r
'1'ueeday, June 21.--Pap.r, ..Arrlcul.
'"I��"III'!!IIffl"'.II' !)Ie '.1'11 AdvenUlt. , *'!tjou- and Bank of Qullman, we...
ture In Public Scbool," Prof...or M.
• �� ,114 or tIIf world. 'raped In JII(Iurnln, .. a v••t COlI.
II. Il.rl!, Mllle'd,evllle.
... .
Feud End, Flt.lly. �
Z. T. Hall was sbot and killed near
Rome a few day. ago by Jack BODl.
Hall was at work In a cotton fi.ld
wb.n Bone walkod up aud shot him
wltb a .bot ,un, tearing otr tbe top 01
hll hea·d.
Tbe shooUng was tho outcome of an
old feud. Hall was 66 years old and
leavel a family. Bone Is about 22 ycars
old and I. unmarrle<!. He made bls
· . .
Woman ApRolntod Receiver.
. At Macon " day or twp a,o• .IudS"
Speer. of the United States court, ap'
pointed Mil. Nellie Wal.b, of S'"van·
nab, 8S recelver for the bankrupt firm
of Krouskos. It Co_, a millinery firm
of Savannab. This Is tbe IIr.t time a
woman wal e\'er appointed to t:"ucb
a po.ltlon.
In making that appolntmont Judge
Speer declared th"t he did thl. to .how
bll confidence and pride In the busl·
nels ability of tbe women of the
Bouth.
· . .
8up...me Court Will Dacldo.
Tbe Ball·Ormond caae at Atlanta
bls gone to the supreme court. The
bill of exeeptlonl waa IIled a 'day or
two allO and ligoed by Judge Lumpldn
of tbe superior cburt.
The supreme court will have tbo
laat .ay' ..Iu\ther Or not JUltlee Walter
II. ormond bas the right to try Cblef
Jobn W. Ball for cont.mpt.
This make. another chapter In tb,
DOW celebrated case of BlanZM or
Harding. whlcb has heen aired ex·
tenstvely In the nAwspapers.
NO ONE YET 8I!LECTED.
Danny Not Elected "",.ad of Vi ....
, ,Inl� Unlvo..lty.
'!lhe statemeot that Rev. Collin.
Denny. a member of the faculty of
Vande,bllt
-
Unlv.ralty. Nasbvllle.
Tonn., bal been elected preoldent of
tbe Uolnnlt:r of Virginia, I. said to
be Incorrect. It IR stated tbat no one
1111 :ret b�.I!I�t��_(�� .the place.
who cannot oome to the oity
w:lon in need of clotho� lVe
make a 8pecialty of fitting
)OU lit your homo. We oarry
the flnelt makes of Clothing,
Hata, Furnilhingl and Un­
derwear, and �� matter what
your lize II, .tout .lim or
short,
who do not flnd it couveuieut
to OODlQ to the city. We
make buying all eaay talk by
.sending to your hornell two
or three Ityles of garmellt.
to select from.
\\'E CARRY
SHIRT WAISTS,
SKIRTS,
LEADING CORSETS,
FURNISHINGS
AND UNDI!lUWEAR.
�, � ���: �J Our Spring Stock is Ready.A. J. FRANKLIN
COl'fTBACTOB.
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
AL�O DEALER IN
Brick, Lime en., Cemeot,
Ready-mixed Paints, Varnishes,
Lead and Oil at
LOWEST PRICES·
FOR MEN FOR LADIES
I
I
�
I'.
North Side Court House Square.
\Veeun ftt you
!he Zettler House
SOI,E AGENTS FOR
In Our Boys' Department
Manhattan Shirts,
Stetson Hats,
Oarhartt Overalls.
858 4th St. \{ACON, GA .
Mrs. A.. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
clln be had Qverytbing rOlldy·
to-wear for bOy8, except .hoe.l
.
�
Belt ,1.00 per day HOOle in the oity. Good room. and Ilood..
.able board. When in _MAoon livII WI • call :B. H. LEVY, :BRO. &·CO.
81'1'0001111, Gu.
. BABY EASE,
'Th...., ....__d S..__
Medloln. tor Baltl�" ChUd_...
Spring and Bummer bring grave dangel'll to babies and oblldren.
Thousand. of httle one. die of bowel troublel brougbt on by eating
unrlpo fruita, vegetable•. eto. Serlou. re.ulta often follow. aUsht
derangemelltof thedlgeltive organ.. Baby Eaao I. the ..feat, moat
ellectlvo ond be.t me<!lclne ror all .tolllach and bowel treubl.. of
bable. and children. I'I_t III t&lle-CIoI1t1mIlike It .
2.!
-
c!£NTS FOR. LAR.GE BOTTut.
It fourdruggllt hun't It, wrlto to tbe manufacturer,'
T. P. MARSHALL. MACON. GA.
.A.II ahou.t tile PREE GOLf!) IJ?ING �....
T
I' r,ooo
g I NEVER WRONCi···'-';
8
I
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§
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A,LWA YS RICiHT
----WHEN PLAClNCi ORDERS fOR---
Wines and Liq,uorsTHE FAVORABLE,aol,ment of tire Iounolre"...boare orde....
I., from u. "all,l. ",Ideno. of tit. pall­
I!o Ippnolatlon an4 1&tllfaatlon, at ,oM
..vi...
Ollr Pr_mlnenee a. Buyen I••
IU_ ... tb. option 00 .n 101, purob_
a. tb. low..t IIl'arM. Tbat', �h, ".,
a.oI we alOJIe, are ablo to luppl,. the coo-.
....'1,. Inoreaalnl' ........4 at tb. I(oat
Beaaonable Prlcel.
A ..Id. ranI'. 01. Onto.la.. atoek to
lelec' from.
We are .tlll lendtnJr out our No; ,.. a.
f•.10 per gallon, expr_ prepaid, to ,our
aearea' expres. om••, ..ben orderlnr 001.
leo. tban one galion.
•
·----W'rH·---'-----
- \ S'rinnah, Cia.
The Oldest 'and Most Reliable
In the South.
W. are Headquarters for
Obam'pagne Cider. Writ. lor prlc•• on
..m.. Emptf bottl.1 can be r.tu,n.d
..'UI ON Top, AI 08UAL.
I'ollowing are a fe"; pricel from our' large .eleotion :
;'
1'••
Ganon'lOld
N. O. Corn from ,1.211 to ,8.00 ypl
I(onogram. • • • • • • • • • • . '1.25 Holland Glo from. • 1.26 � 8.00"
"
Xx. Monongahela _ ••• , •• ,. 1.00 Rum from •••• , • 1.25 to 0.00'" It
Tar Be.1 Olub. • • • • • • • • • 1.761 II dl 1 60 to Ii 00 " ..Old Nlok •••••••••••• ,2.00 ran.a....... '. •
No. f .••••• � •••••••• 1.110 I O.le goodl from $1i.00 per dOl and 11,.
XXXX Mononpbola. • • • •• a.� All kind. of win., U.OO per ral
lu4 lip.
Old Lyndon Bourbon ••••••• "ool Dulr Gordon'l Slierr,. fli.00 per Ifalloo.
Drink Tybee
. .
.
Whiskey
Club
�. 0 ., BR.1:N�1v.[.A..N,
226 St. Slllian St. West,
P.'O. Boz, 2411. Goorrl. Toiopbon., !1Ot.
Not as good
but positively I better than oth.n
8a...anlla, a.or.....
Old Reliable Liquor 'House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot. Savannah. Gao
Four full quarts
delivered for $3.20
PR.::J:OE
All prlc.. quo1&d per ,allon.
LXBTiI
iUGB FRB••
For 8ale at
X It,a ..bl.ke,. ,1 811 X X GIll � 10'
X X R, bIlk., '110' X X X 010 -
-
1_ .Ot.
X X X B,. bIlk" I 00 ;Juolp.r Oln, 40alolo ...mped _ I ..
Bourboo' '110 BRANDIES ••4 WINEa.·'
Blaeli: Warrior, - "Ii X X ][ .Apple Branol,. _ ••
Balrer'. X X X X 100
O. 1[.0ablo.' 100
Apple BrandJ, • 1ean 0101 I GO
W.lta'o Prld. _ 100
P....b Brand" 1,._... 100
Blaok"'rr,. ..In. • 1 •
Or•• of Kentaok,., 10 ,ean oil '00 014 Blaokloerr,. wlo.' ••
014 Colon,. I 00 Pan wloe i'GO
(lORN WBlIIKEY. Old Por"mo.· - .00'
:It Cor" ..bllb,. • _ 1 I'
Sb.rr,. wine - - 1110
:It X Oorn wb�ko,. 1 110
I..poned liberr,. win. • • I.
:It X X Corn ..bl.ke,., 'ulo ,"mped. 00 8wee�'Oataw� ,win.
• - I.
Lluel Vano,. 1001
Old S...., Oatawba -
-,
- ....
OlB
C_ Good. from •• (10 &0 ,I' GO PI'
X 04. III ��.
All lain.. of Impor," roodlt 0
1 wa•• to m�ke' tri.o.. wf.1a 'b, food ",,"pia or BIIUoolo o;,UD',. '0" I••
th•• to .I,tt 01, plac., oppm" &lie 'Unlon D.po', wloen 10 �b. o'*J. If
_not lind It connoleo' to .1.lt tb. olt,. al'� oNd 10m. rollalola IIqaen,"
"' 'be pods 1,1'.11,�,t 11,0IIfII tlo. aloo.. lI.t �II wID ",&riO'" tbat JO.
M pl...... cMlr1l1u" '.lMNimpa.,. an ord� w••,,.ou II"" I. towa.
tired 4rop 10 a'.,. pl_ ••1...... Yo. will alw.,. lie w.I••ma.
... Welt. Ioalldln" o,p.Mlti11010D D�poc.
I
B. WEITZ; SAlVADAlI, II!.
SAVANNAn LIQUOR 00.
BoxaiJ aa....nnah, Ga.
...
-
F. WILLIAMS. t.... GRIOL
Wlb..LIAMS·& ,ORI,C·E,
__,.-DEALERS IN-'-
i i� "
'" Ii f'
"JAHCY . Q.BC,C'IIU��' ,��,DJ��Q.tT,QUI
JUG 1'rRADE, A,�.sPEQ1At�TY.
."
:Made in Savannah, of the
best material by skilled
workmen; a beautiful tone,
I
splendid action, handsome
cases.
ALL FUEIGHT PAID
Free trial in Iyour .own Hold Fourth Annual 801elon af Warm
Self·Styled Prophet "EllJah" la Not
bouse. 8prlngl--Notable Gathering.
Wanted by Brltllhe ...
John Alexander Dowie arr.lve'l In
Lu,uloo Saturday momlDg from Hol­
land and mad� a tOllr of the bulel••
accomp.nled by hi. wUe and son and
Cflcorted hy deacoos In leareh of 'ac'
commodatlonl.
E,'erywhere he m.t with ref�sats, aR
the hotol _ manalera are afraid of a
repetition of rowdyl8m wblch mark.
ed Dowie'. former stay In .tb� cll4'.
tlmately belnr uDable to IIlId lodrIDg
'Dowie proceed... to tbe Zion lit bead.
quarten!
(Established in 1881)
Oldest whisky House
in Georgia.
OLD SHARP WILLIAMS
Guarantee 8 yeare' 01<1. By the
ga110n t3.00. 4 fnll quarts '8.50.
Express prepaid
I
CEO, J, COLEMAN RYE
GIIJ\ranted �.years old. By the
gDllon ,2.75, 4 'full quartl til.75
Express prellid.
ANVIL RYE
Gllarallted 4 yellfS old. By thu
gallon '2.50. 4 full q!1t1rta ,2.75.
Expl'ess prepaid.
CLIFFORD RYE
By the gallou'2.25. 4 full qllarts
'2.50.
Expreu prepaid.
OLD KEUUeKY CORN •
Gunan�d 8 years old. By the
gallon '8.00. 4 full quart. ,8.21)
.Express prepaid
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
Guaranteed 4 yean old. By the
gallon '2.50. 4 full qu"itll '2.75
Exore,j� prl'al6
We handle 811 the leading brand,
[If Rye aud Bourbon Whisltie. in
the market and will save you from
25 per cena, to 60 per cellt 01; your
purohtlBel. Send for price I ist and
cat.logue, .l\lailccl free all appli.
cation.
The Altmayer and
Fla.tau Liquor·Co,
r>ll8-IJ08.Glt1-li12 FUurtb ·Street.
MAOON, GEORGIA.
-Pianos
\
Organs'
W'(>. . fWe m:mufacturera
and supply goods that will
stal�d 1I1 the Southern eli·
mate.
PATRONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOUSE
We gUIlTlmtfe all good
we sell, a.nd save buyers
from
.
$50.00 to $100.00
Easy payments, Lowest­
prices.
}�RE.I;; CATALOGUES
Prompt al,tention to ce.r·
respondp.l1ce.
OUR UOTTON
lUNG PIANOS
ORGANS
TA] ...Kl.&G 'MAOHINES
MUSIC BOXES
SHEET MUSIC
][cArthur &I Sons Co.
McArthur Building
121 & 12a Congress St Wel!lt
SAVANNAH GA.
LOA.NS MA.DB.
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Grim Reaper Lays nand Up­
on Hon, Henry G, Turner,
A' PROMINENT GEORGIAN
Dealers
r,ORNIIl WUT .ROAD & LI.IIlTY In.
p. o. DOX II. IAVANH»t,
OUR MOTTO:-Hlllh,.. Quality, LOMM PrI_ ",*AI.,...
you by morning trllin.
LOOK AT THill PIlICI..
Hon, Honry O. Turn.r" 01 Qul'.man,
oa., tormer (oulrel.m.an and
formor
lUltlce of tho supremo bonch.
died 1m
Raloillb, N. 0., at an oarly hour
Thuu·
day morulnl at the home 01 101.
broth·
U, Dr. V. Ill. Turner.
Judge Turner arrived In RalelRh
8<lt·
urday nllht alter a lrlp to Baltimore
10 learch of medical &-",Ico. HI.
can·
dltlon was not ouch Ds to cau'so an1
alarm and he Intcmled attor u.
"hart
stay to roturn to hi. home lu Quitman.
Monday o.t noon ho was taken Bud·
denly III. He ,lid not surrer to any
elltent and mombers 01 the famllJ
tbought he would be up again. Lata
Wednesday Ind \VCdnollday night hi
•
condition bOion to grow WOl'se, anti
those at his bedside were aJarUled.
About midnight It was seen that he
wa. dying .and his brothcr and oth·
era of the family romalned at hi. bOIl·
Iide uutll tloe em!.
When t.he nows of Judge Turner'.
death was fta.hed over tho city whero
he .,as weil known many exprosdlonl
of Borrow wcre helM. Judgo TlII'ner.
wal a native. of North Oarollna and
haa hundred:J of lrlond. throughout tbe I
I •
state.
• Dall, 1
Judge Turner hnd boen In falllnr Dall,:= Dall)' .
h.llth for som" time. but hi. ··Ieath· ------------1.
WBa not "'pected. I.t Willi on acoount "P.i:iA.'ii:U Lea..
of failing h.alth a"ll a "08lre ';0 be .� 11 II '00. • •. Millan ••••
wltb bls faml,y that he "ecently rctlred
, Ot: 11 8'r I 01 ••••Ioutb 1(111.....
from the supremo ludg"shll', He baa
• "i·I1., • 1. : •• Emmalan••• : ••
been at his borne since that ttmo 8Z�
• 161.: Ull 1101 III. . •••. ,auua.._ ••••••••• i ,III •••••• Thrl ••••••••
cept for the pUBt. ton daYH. , IIi 11 05 I II • •
"
• _. 8h••,III. , • • • • • •
Drlof 8ketch of HI. Caroor. • .at U 1 oil ... •• lellolO.'a
lIareb_ • , ••
Judie Hen,'y G. Turnnr W\lK burn In
...: .2 1 I .. • • •. Garllel' ••
Frllnldln counl.y. NIII·t1l Oarollna,
• tl! 11 17 "... • ••. KImbell ...
Mltl'ch 20, 1839. Ha.,io;; receh'ed a
' H: II 10 I H • • BoolII Or_I.,
'If! 11 ••T • • ••• Oo..al'lll.•
elaalleal education o.t tho Universlt, I .; 1111 •••• • ••• � lummlt ••••••••
of Virginia he remoy-ed In 1859 to I tli ,11., • 01 •• ••
'
•• 'QraJ81o.' •••••••
Brook. county, Georgia, where he ea. • II;
11. • 01 ••••••• o.en&rfl" •••••••
g&&ed In the occupation of tencbln,
I II! 1. IT • 11 • • • • , •• Darden.ID.. • •••••
Ichool.· I,ll!
11.. • Ill •••••• K.D" Jaa.... _ •••••
I.i 1 • " • • • .. 1(0a&8 .. • •••••
The breaking out of the war (ound '1 ,,! 1 • •• • ••••o.te Junetl•••
blm a country pe,1agogue at the age I "i 11 • • . . . .. Canooollal. •
of 21. He promptly olt.red hla ..... • 00, 0. .. •
• • • .1I,lIImOl'll.. • • , ••.•
vice. to the Confodcracy ·by enlbtlnc �aln va•. l..,.n wltll Itlilmoro AI, U....I.. II .............
-
in a Brook. county company, an4
..
--
le"ed tbi'oulbout th. war until d!&-
tl.a l1li' poln. w....o. til....� AIr LIMo GutRI" .....
'able<! loy a .eyere wound be receive<!
DI,I"oo) ror 1I••r,lI1&teIboro '"
.-
at Oett"burr, frem wblob itte hall 'l'rll1I
No•• conaaotl wi... 0...1 01 GtIrIfa...... : ...
w. oot extl'll!te4 until 18...
- ..• .1t11aUl. "...,.
.
.
... "He _ out of the war' wltb tlo. 'I'nI••If.
1111....i11m,.... at'"
rank or captain:
"...to.e::.,O::-'::''I�!':)'Iii.·IWMrM
Immedl�tely devotln, blllUlelr to " 'fral. No. I IODneolil., ...11iIt";or 1m
tbe Itudy of la". be WAI �ilmltt.d to llr .Lln", WI.,. C.lltralor Geom. f!r .AdrIu..........
practice In 1865. and �ol!lm.ncod bl. 'l'raID .0.' ••partI.,....
.rrr.., or trII•• tina 0IIlIU'
life work at .Qultmnn, wblcb was ever
),BANK •• DOD••• Gill
.rt...wlrd bls ltomo.
Mr. Turner enrly manifested an In·
terest In politico. He "•• a proRldea.
tlal ,ele��or I,n 18�2r 1 and un�lIllllg , to
. vote (or Horace Oreoly, he cast hi'
Ballot' In the electoral college. for
Cbarlea J. J.nklns., 0[, Georgi,.
In 1874. 1875. 1 S76, U77 ·and 1878
he represented Brooks county In the
legislature., whero his e�cellenl Judg·
ment, thoroulfh equlpmont 'Dnd re­
markable .tcadlnc•• o[ milld and ohar·
acter at onCCI showed hlm to be the
accepted leader.
Il was, howev(!t'!, in the halls or con·
greBs that Mr. Turner's ablllty showed
at Its besl. mected In 1880, bo sOl'ved
his state nnd county sixteen yeara
at Washington.
In July, 1903, he ncceptffd the npo
polntment ot Governol' Terrell to the
.lIpreme bench, to ftll the vao.ullY
clused by the death oC Judge Snllluel
Lumpkin.
On account or ill hcalLh he resignod
tram the beoch April ftrst I••t.
Judge Turner W'US JOnrrlell soon at·
ter the war to Miss Mortoll, or BrlJoks
county. Mrs. Turner survIves him
and also three chIU(ren-I,o"., i\f, 'rur�
ner, a In\\')·cl'; Henry, a farmor. and
a young daughter, all JIving In
Brooks cOllnty.
. Jndgc Turner 1efl a hamisollie c.
tate 01 not le.s tOOn $250,000.
Il.,_.nt.d ItDt. In Leal,latIV. anet
Congre-'onal Halla and on Su.
premo Court Bench
With
U,n_rvlno Fldollty.
GEORGIA MANUFACTURERS
The fourl.h anuual session or the
Georgia Industrial Association. whleb
I
convened at warm Springs Thllr,day,
was perhaps the most not.able �n the
IoI.to..,. ,of the organization.
, The members pl'Etlent included many
of the most prominent mill men Ilod
Indu.trlAI factor. In the .tat., aud In·
tereltlne addresses were benrrl on
luhje.t. of vital momont, handled hy
men of experience In building up the
hUlln... Illtero.tl of Georgia.
TWO KILLED IN·WRI!CK.
IDuth.rn Train Runa Into an Open
Iwlfeh Near 8111,bury. N. C.
Southcrn railway mall and pa..eu·
Ker trahi No: '40. nortbbollnd, ran Into
an OPOD switch ncar Sall.bury, N. C.,
�V���!l"d,ay'l
'
Bnilneer Tyler D. Ha1nes, or 0l1li"
lotte. u4 bl. llroman, Jim Wa.Id...
colored, were killed ud .Il ulllmon
llfeman, ..ho WI\tI rl41D1 01 111._
"
11.", 'till ..rlou.l,. burt.
SBND YOUR 0
fiE9R61A LIQUOR
M. D. IHRLICHI Il, P...,rlltIt.
•
In
014 Nortb Carollo. cora • & ..,
Old Nortb Caroll•• COl'll • � ..
014 Nortb CarollDi cora • a �
Ne.. .,lu4 RUlli.. .. ••1.Ot.:
JlDlaIea Rum ..
It. orolz Rnlll ....
Rook and R,.. I X _ ••
' �."
Rock .4 Bre, I X ••••••••••• .,
Peacb; od HOD., •• _ ••• ' .
Oallfornla Port Win .
Old Acme Rye ,UO
Pure Old Durbam Ryo ,00
Old Dan Oarroll Rye 1.10
Old X Pepper WhllkoJ •••••••••• 1.00
Old Oscar Pepper 2 X I.n
Old O.car Popp.r C X •••••••••• 2.60
Pure Tenn.slee Wblte Rye •••••• 2.00
Pure Old Seahrooke ItJo .• , •••••, 1.50
Pure Old B.aker Rye a X 00
Old Monopole 8.50
Lewll 68 t.OO Belt Blaakberry Wlo , •••
Pure ·Holland OIn B X 2.00
Imported Oon.va Oln t X 3.00
Best abe".,. Wlne ..
Best Cogoac Brandy � 1.00 S..eet Catawtla WID. •.•••
• ..
Pure Wblto Malt Rye 001 Ca•• Oood 1.00 tit l'
WI GIVE YOU THI .lUG.
Your orden will receive prompt attontloa h,. MalloI' Tel.polle.
Mifien-&SouthwesternR-:-B-:-­
TIME·TABLE No.8.
IoWII BonD,
STATIONS.
ll�lna 8anato, Advlaod '-:,aln" Apo
polntment of Oort.lyou. I
Senator QUly'l last m�aaale to
Prosldont Roosevelt ••nt to tbe "b,te
,lOua. b,. DoD. Cameron frpm the Ben·
.
ltor·. deltb bed .accordlng td a 'tory
I"hleh bal reach... walblngton trom
leaver, pa.,. wa. ODe of advice, urllql
·.he pl'.lldent. not to appoint Mr. Cor·
olyou, the secretary of cOll\metc. and
allor, chairman of the republican na·
lanai eampalgn, committe•. According
o the .tory tbe s.oator I. reported
U] 3aylog:
"Don. I want you to tell the' pre.l·
lent as soon as possible that 11e II
'Tlnltlng a mlstak. 10 appointing Cor·
'_elyou chalrmau. Probably I
abould
'lave no voice In tho soleetlon. but t.1I
-he president that he I. suroly mallh"
, mistake. The coming campal1!1l will
be a hsrd one, It will 'be one 01 tbe
lRrdest ftgbtR In the history of tho 1'0,
1n�llc.n party. The opposition Is
,trang, atht It mn)' grow st.ronger and·
'n this account the new
chaIrman I-----....,...=�-...::;:.;:::::::l;;=e:::!:.
,ho1l1d be a man wb-o hRS hall the
,realest 110Iltical experience tbat tt
t8
008slble to �ttaln." I
Tho!lu words from tbe d)'lng senato�· tl;===�_;;'--:-:::-:�::''':':::::;:
h!lve creRted a ver,. strong trupre••
sian In W"Rhlnl!toD. I
_LONDON HOTEL8 BAR.OOWIE,
8CHOOL CHILDREN WAN'l:ED IT.
Llb.rty •• 11 Arriv., at
DIm .llr ,ou w••
Once neDr ao Man
AI d brl,hter than all th� utbevlan
lo.w yo I rloe
Wltl bopef I.Y"8
A U wltuled you climb life.
h gsklos
..loP!ld sueh I'IIOIIM VI
I'IIlady Ollt .. doubt on Ju ge ....
ker. IIbillty to oarrv New Yorll.
and If he cannot, oarry thll ltate.
the chief reuson thllt hll been
put forw rrd for hie uomluation
dleappears
all tho other hand I� IS com
mou SOl so to realize thllt If Mur­
pi y au I h s forces should destroy
Parker Itt tl 0 St I on s oouven­
tton that Duv d Hill Angust Rei
1101 t "lid the up stllte democraoy
"II u idoubsdly whet their knives
tor Mnyor McClellan If TaulInnny
sho III persuado the New York
conventlOlI t) nOmll1Bte hIm Tbe
cry of rammnl y III the white
hOllse lIlay be Just al deadly to
the prospeots of the party ns the
Hill n d B.lmont s man
York are becoming alarmed by
the Vll8t merease 111 the number
of pauper Immigrants I here 8
______
n rate wnr betweou the ShlPPII g
trust and thA Cunard III e al d
thlUks t dot e It III
ever) th ng for ParKer
Yo rcred t na) be
your c ••h sal\\a)s more \\elcon �
111 th 8 cOUlmerclal a�e
It lokes nil k nd of people to
make the "arid "Il 1 there are �II
kllld. of people n tl e world
The graduatei lire no\\ flood I g
the couutr) 1Ohlleplo\\ hand. al d
good cooh are grow ng scarce
The b&.Se ball pel dulum ssw 'g
Ini far towards tl e extreme hm t
of endurauce for tl shot lIeath
er
Hearst does not seem to be a
dead duck out In .ulluo s for he
"aptured the convention
ODe
Rall1 II what the farmers wallt
to lee now In preference to every
thinK else for It means 1\ crop r
oru cotton etc
nent of rxpen�e. al.ld consequent
Iy a reductIOn of the worklllg
lorces There •• at the present
t Ole hundreds 01 tho Isa ds of
Jeople out of employment And
OWII g to th .. Cllt rate of the steam
,lIp c mpunles hundreds of
tbousands more of u skIlled la
borers are comlllg here \\ hat I_
to be done wIth them?
Some of thelll mIght find em
ployment here 10 the south lator
III the seasoll ID plckll1g cotton
but they have not been accus
tomed to worklllg III the fields
lIud doubtless cannot I e II duoed
to loave the Cit lei EVIdently New
York al d other North AtlantIC
c ties have a problem which IS be
commg more d fHcult to solve
every dllY
Some of thele ImmIgrants are
afHlcted wIth dls�al� of varlOUI
kllldl Of course the steBmshlp
companlel have to oarry baok 1m
mlgranta lufferlDg from ('onta­
glOUI dll8al81 but It II practloal­
Iy Imposllble to dllOover all of
them Hence the health authorI­
tIes at New York are kept au the
lookout all the tIme for eVldenoPI
of epidemIc dlseasel In the crowd
ed tenement quarters of the city
All epIdemic of a contaKIOUS dll
eBS8 there wonld be hard to can
trol
Is there not someth IDg wrong
with our 1m nlgratlon I ..ws? If
thev were what they should be the
poverty stricken and Ignorant
multitudes of Europe wouldn t be
conlll g to thIS country SImply be­
cause of the rate war between the
ocean transportatIon companIes
The feehng IS strong In most
parIs of the country that our 1m
m gratlOn laws are altogether too
hberal It IS cropp lug out III ex
presslOns of 0P'UIOII that only
the better class of .mmlgrllnts
8hall be adlllitted No doubt thIS
subject Will receIve attentIon from
congress next wlI1ter -MoflllUg
NewB
After all It does not appear that
Georgia s aotlOn 111 InBtructtng for
P.rker hal lettled the contest for
�. pflllidentlal nommatlol
Don't ImaglUe that the we.ght
of the govemment IS restlllg on
,our broad shoulders sonuy for
JOn probably mIght be mlstakeu
SUppOIII we hUlld some good
1Oad1. and lee how It Will feel to
..vel falter and ealler than we
Jaa... been dOln,
,.-a9C. II. poor lubstltute
for baw. .nd a many good
.......111 ia baw, ruilled by too
-llallil, and dog latin at
Koouablne ltquor baa put many
.. fellOW oeblDd the bars and glv
.. hUD plenty of time for reflec
tion and Itudy
Probably tbe ountry Will he
able to lurvlve the Ibock of an
�n. regardlell of whether It
il Ptlller til Hearst or any other
'_yonte IOn
About thirty of the good Dud
I.,yal Citizens of our lister cIty
S.ainlboro came down yesterday
to \be great natlOnlll game
Statelboro IS now one hundred
old and should get on a
nmp. and try to double tillngs
the next ceotury
Educational Rail,
.All the Cltlzens of Statesboro are re
q lested to meet at the oourt ho se on
next Monday night at M 80 oolook
June .ott 10lH rhe que.tlon of the
advisability of levy nil' a tax for tl e
support or the pubho sci ools for tl e
olty of Statesboro w,lI be d sc sse I
I his request oomes fron the under
signed and the B08rd of Trustees who
are desirous to learn tl. wlsl es of the
people before calling an election
I et all come out mtl er for or 8ga" st
G S Jol nston Mal or
Ih. B Y P U of tl e Statesboro
Baptist ohurol meets at 10 a 10 every
Sunday
Topic for Sunday J •• 19th Wbat
la.1 Ieacl es me about R,sh II' abcve
D.scouraglng II Oorlntlla IS 4 7 18
PIlOGR.lM
Sing nil' IIld opening exerCIS&S
(Jause of BUSiness Dlscouraftement
Oh�lstSh�ir�aseh G�oov�:' ty with
� life s Great I e.son-M,sl Kate
Parker
rhe A d of Stat. Oonvcntlcns III Re
moving discouragement
Rev J S McLem ore
Editor I
By YOI r permlilion 1 will Write
a Ihrlel of artlolel on a lubJect of
vltlll unportunoe to the readere of
your paper and I alk them to
carefully read and ponder what I
have to say to them In these ar
tlcles Read thom through al d
then stop and cousider SIokllel8
nr d death are III road III the hrnd
the old and the young succumb to
Its ravuges and are being called
to the Judgment bar of Ood to
g ve an acoo lit of their Iteward
shIp No one cnn eacape We
must all n eot the Judj!e at the
appOinted tIme and receive our
reward wh eh Will either be a
era" n of glory and bq ushered
nto the parndlce f lod t) III e
and reign w th I htl angell 01
I eaven and r"deelllP.d of eurth f r
e\ er or be t .rued IOto hell w th
ILII the Ilatlo s that forget God
and I ve w th deVIls a.d lost
splr ts forever \\ hore there IS
\\nlh, g \\eep g and gnashmg at
teeth
In th • lal d of bIbles lind gos
pel prt\lleges \ery tew If any
"bo hale arrl\ed ut the Joars )f
accountablllt) cau or Will say tim
IS I ntrue TIls IS acknowledged
by all to be true yet how mIll y
-oh how lIIaoy hve and act nR
though there was no God to re
ward or pun sh them I
The go�d Lord hus
warDIng nnd IlIVltlllg
throughout the land
Prepare to meet thy
Son give me th ne hpart
Take the water of life freely
Behold I stand at the door alld
knock If allY man hear my vOice
aud open the door I Will come ID
to hIm and "Ill sup WIth him
and he With me Look uuto me
all ye ends of the earth and be
saved
rhese aud huodreds of otber
scripture prove olearly that God ALONI WITH GOD
18 not ollly w.lhng hut r.nxlous to How dear .t •• to my aeh ng I eart
save the entire Adamlc race He 10 dwell h tl e "oods from the world
IS propItIatIOn for ollr lIDS and
apart fhe hIstory of polItical cal �n
not for ourl oolv but for the lini
Away��:.m bush eso It s cares and tlO s ha. shown that whenev�: a
of the whole world Away from It s push and.� _ pull 81 d maJortty of tbe delegates to a
Thll lut quotatIOn IS from St s 0 demooratlc lIatlOnal conventIOn
John who Ipoke II be was moved 10 live In the
woous where Howers have been unlDltructed It II the
by the Wboly Ghoat
j nod unexpec···d that al h
In the glorious woo Is alone wltb God I
.., wayl appeul
AI to the certalDty of death alid The tlrat ballot IS IlgDlfioant of
judgement we all alree 10 I.t ui
How deer It Is to my heart �ay nothmg but lost hopes and Wilted
....... to 'I"e and aot 10 .. wJo.:....
To be III the wood wbere t.. .Obg
.....
-- I "'u bird Ita,
efforts that after the first ballot
God oalllllI (we know not wbeli"Or To bear their song and tbe far;y bello the conventIon becomes wbat ev-
In what way) we Ihall be accep.a Oblmlbgaway over tbe bills and dells ery pohtlcal convention ought to Cleveland OhIO June 14-L
of Him and uot be found waltlll8 To be out
there with the gol�en rod be alld was ortlllllallv meant to be D Allen age 25 and hll Wife,
Jt IS an awful thought for a piny
In tbe quiet woods all alone w.th God -nut the mere regIstrar of popu MarIan Baldwlll Allen age 20
sinner to fall Iota the hantl.ofla ro be In the wood where lar preferences mevocably pro were fouud dead ID a room ID
Just God But as I lee the multI
slgb nounced but a deliberate body Brooks apartment house 488 Pearl
A. d sing of HI_ 101 e and
tudes movlDg aboat ID the world ful �ye qualified
and allXIOUS to select a Itreet at 8 800 cloolt tillS morn-
I am persuaded to beheve that,-a Farewell ye towns I I 10 olf to the standard bearer best fitted to lead IDg The woman hlAd sbot the
large portloo are movlDg 10 the stream to victor) Such an Illsembly of man and then had taken ber own
wrong dlreetlOu and ere IOl,lg
I moll to the woods wltb love In a felB a field not only for heated hfe
WIll be found at the bar of JOltIO.
dream harang les addressed to seutlment John H Reid • room·- In the
Where brooks make love to II e golden
w u.·
WIthout a weddlDg garment rod or passloo but for calm appeals house whlie return IDg last Dlght
Preparation on our part II necep I 10 olf tr the woods to the woods of to reason and exper.euce for re heard VOlce8 In the Aliens room
sary for we are accountable be God
flectIOn foreSight and WIsdom Thll wns about 100 clook He and
IllgS If thIS werA not trllA It
------ All the present IndloatlOns hiS room mate H C Peonypaok
would be use len to attempt to
HE'S IN CAl L seem to pOlllt ooucluslvely to the er were awakened lit about 8
obey God s comu ands or the CaUl t yo worry
bo t de lVe Ider fllct that tbe!'lt LOUIS dAlegates 0 clock thIS morulDg hya series of
d f t I I
Uod He works all t nil's 10 geduer t
man s 0 onr na lona ru ere Ma l AIIII
are 00 go 109 to whirl away or PIStO 8hots They oould not count
But some may ask How am I to Fo go HI 0 em who lob H.s , arne
be oarrted WIth II rush before they the shots but there were 'fleveral
pr�pare for that most eventful 1Iol"blauk en w .te I.t s nil ue sail e
hal f! a cbance to look about them Then slleuce followed After
day? Can I do pnythlllg to merit Ma y All and to Ilwllken to their duty fifteen UlllUtes had passed a aID
th. fayor of God? No you can Tim IS the frame of mllld In gle shot was heard ID the next
do noth ug to merat HIS favor
II I ch rhe Ne vs has been trYIng room The two men crawled out
but by Simple obedIence to HIS to ..rgup the party and ItS repre of a wmdow and notified the po
oommand He wIll accept us and .entlltlves from the I egmnlllg of hce The door to Allen 8 room
give us a. abundaut enter
the climpa gu Ilnd when the rep \\as brokeo open by tbe pohce
ance Illto HI8 klDgdom We
He n ade d. storm de sunshh e too
resentatlves of the natIOnal de Alleu s body was In a ohalt olad
lire all smners by nature and Made de r.h ell IJInde Ie dew mocrncy
reach thl3 frame of mllld m street clothes There was a
nearly If not all by prar tloe I Ma y Am they w 11 real ze that real oouserv bullet wound IU hIS right eye aud
mean all who have arrived at De Howers too He made em nil at !fill does uot consist III rldlllg one III hiS temple
years of dIscretIOn Ilnd all that En said IJe
d 8e. de splrro v s full laugh shod over a late maJortty In the Silence thllt followed the
the Lark reqUIres IS repentance 80 I g::�Sy� sn
withm 0 r onll 01 the democratIC party but 10 first shot Mrs Allen sat down
toward God and exerOlse faith ID Rex
harmoulz ug so far as pOSSible and wrote a farewell note which
the Lord Jesus ChrIst and then the two wlllgs of tbe orgaDlzotlon f d I bq was oun ater y the deputy
walk III HIS law and commllnd Drhcn to De81.er&tloll UpOI some mau whose public re coroner She then tired a bullet
ments But you say that you
cord IS uDlmpeacbable who hns through her own bralll and fell to
cannot do thiS Yes you can If not aroused the 1I0tagoDlsm of the floor at her dead husband 8
you WIll only repent and get for eIther factlOI who IS conserva feet She was dressed 10 a mght
g veness God IS Just lind requires tlVe all tho mouey qu�stlOn and robe rhe letter and a written
no Imposslblhtles The great wi" IS Ilot yet the compllusant agreement to a douhle IUlolde
trouble With many IS they are tool of the trusts and corpora wb ch pllllllly showed that Mrs
trYlDg to serve God and the deVIl --=-=========== tlOOS Allell had trted to persu(l.de her
both at the 8ame tIme Ye can- 0 Now tillS IS cOlllmon seuse of husband to sIgn It left no doubt
not serve two masters 6
most ordlDarv kind and the suo that murder and slllcld" had heen
Next week I WIll dISCUSS re cess of the conventIon and ItS commItted
pentancs as I VIew It from a hke Refreshment TICkets
nOlDll'lee WI" depend upon the de
staudpolDt gree of ItS adherence to tbls com Tbat Tbrobbln&, Headlche
B W DARSEY AT man s"l.Ise View of the SitUatIon Would i kl I
�--.--- T f tl t I
qu a 1 aav. yau If you used
FOR SALE OR RENT THE WHAT NOT
a a per ec y Impa la man It Dr King s New Lite Pills Thou-
would appear that both Judge sands of sulfer... bave prQved tbelr
l'arker and Mayor McClellan are matobless merit for Siok and nenoul
destroYlDg each other The op
Headaobes They make pure blood
pOlltlOn of Murphy and Tamman
and build up your bealtb OnI, 25
to Judge Parker which h d
y cben•.tsWmonev
back It not oured Sold
as e y H EIII. b
\nd so unless the oond.tlOns oall
prssPI t some ea dldnte that rell
resents IlIrmony III New York It
IS Jllst 1\ pia n matter of sellse thllt
the New York c"lld date v II have
to be elt Dlnat�d from tbl. can
test ns he has been In othor con
I , the dark••os st. II I m gropll g
Str fe I. stili my boso n frlel d
Hut 0 lord II II keep I Opll g
Keep a trust nit to tl e e d
For str Ie • the road tl" •• 1 ts I ave
trod
Rough but Ie. I. to tbe I lis of God
And 1 hou a true gu,de will send
So that these con Itlons of
\I rnnglo and f .ct on III the great
pIvotal state of New York soem t I
make chauces of R da-k horla
greater and greater as we draw
nearer to the 6th of Jllly
Gormau IS reputbd to be uSlDg
the exaot tactIcs to defeat Judge
Parker IU 1004 that he used to
prevent the nommatlOn of Grover
Cleveland IU 1892 And With all
these elementl varIed aud antag
OIllStlC It looks hkely that the
common sense of thA COllventlon
after the first flllrry of personal
preserence aud pl'rtlsnnsillp WIll
settle down to the chOIce of some
new mao untouohed by faotlon
and rPJuvenated demooracy
There IS not tIme thiS evelllng
to dl.CUIS the pOSSible dark horses
of the field but there IS a large
aud hkely lot of them alld the
conveutlOo after It reachel ItI
perfect Eamty after factIOn, Will
find It eaSIly poss.ble to dlsoover
the man -Atlanta New,
Murdered Her HUllbaud aud
Then (Jommltted Italolde
SIX room dwellmg on Col- FOR 250
lege St For partlculan apply
l::cto L D Chance Easy to find hard to forgetJlmps GA M:".. I
Sprl lifteld. III ,June 14 -The
Democratlo Ilate convention to
day nominated r awre ICO B
Strlllller of Lincoln for Governor
pnd 1Il1�rllted tbe delegates to the
St LOIIII conv eution to vote I1S II
uuib for William R Hearst for tl
preSIdential notniuutlo I 1 he
oonventlOn was COl trolled b) Jno
P Hopkins former mayor of
Ohicego and 1I0W chnirmun of the
state central oommlttee
Mr Hearst s oall palgu mnn
ager8 who attem ,ted to rIde Into
power I y thA aid of hll name re
celved no COUSI lerut on whatever
from the eonventlOll
The Harrison part) �I cl oUlne
solely from Cb cago aId \\a8
pledged to the .Ipport at Cong
respman James U \\ 11I1.II1S \\IIS
routed 0001 I letely Muyor au
ter H Harr son IV.S unRe ted us 1
delegate and took a tr� I for I <'me
WIthout gall (( neaf tho conveu
tlOn !:loth his factlOu al d tl e
Hearst pnrty were as I othl II
(ompnrAd to tl e etrel gth and
.klilful munagement of tl e COl
ventlon exhibIted I y Hopk liS
)111••(' Clayton E Crafts of dhlCl1go
read the report of the Comm ttep
au resolutIOns He "as frequBut
Iy IIlterrupted by hoots a Id Jeers
and IIIll1lUatlOus were hurled ilL
hIm III profUSIon rhe resolu
tlon prov.dll1g for the endorse
meot of I\{r Hearst was not "'a Ie
a part of the report of the C II
mlttee on reMolutlOUB llllt wns
8ubmltted to the conventIOn I1S II
8eparate mlltter I'he Of'glUnl
resolutIon prOVIded practically
th"t �he lIhuo 8 delegatIOn should
vote for Henrst lin less It was
convement to vote for somebody
else A lubstltute offered by
Clarenoe S Darrow pledgllll! tl e
delegates to Hearst as long as hiS
name IS before t 0 conventIOn
wal then adopted by II late 01
986 to 895 •
The follow lUg are the pro
nouneements of the platfor n Ul
on nntlonnl questlous
We demand that nil depart
me:tta of government reuogn ze
and act UPOIl the doctrme thllt
"
tbe oon.tltutlou follows the flag
III Porto RICO and the PhIlippI e
IIlandl. or'tlll8 that they a.... frea
and Independent 10 that the true
glory of our country shill' not be
tarn Ithed by the exercise of th"
despotIC power of deny lUg to a
helples8 people a republtcau f01'1II
of government
We fllvor the el6ctlon of Uliited
States seolLtors bv a direct late of
the Jl�olle
We pomt to the growth of
truits and monopol es as one 01
the eVil results of the a.ceudlll 0)
of the repubhcan party at \\ aRh
lOgtOll
By the pre�ent tnr ff law und
10 numerous ways specllLl pnv
lieges and undue favors I nve beeI
extended by a repubhca I con
gress aud II republican pres ueut
to favor cilloses and huge corlor
atlOu� The older trusts have all
been strengthened aud new trusts
to numerous to mentloo hllle bee I
created 8111ce the goverument
passed 11110 the hands of the re
pubhcan party ID 1896
We submit that the republt
can party Itself controllAd by
trusts cannot safely be relted au
,. to curb the trustl and we demand
that the government be taken out
of the hands of the frIends of mo
nopoly and restored to the un
trammelled representatlvea of the
people
NIUCltWlllg. JIIIIO 12 -Informa'
tlon WII rsoalved "are at 10
(olock tUlught thr lUgb hereto
fore reliable channels that pnrt
of tho Japanese force luft at Pu
[an I'ien t J checkmate the Rus
ug a large force of men day alld
nIght repa r ng the warshlpI
They expect tl e "0 rk 11'111 bA com-
1,leIMd III a fortnIght Four crllll
erl uuder (j Iden HIll (at the en
teranoe of Port Arthur) have
their gUDa tralllecilaudward to ...
SISt m tepllltng a laud attack'
The channel I. partly oleared but
\dnmul logo s blockade lief
fectlve
The SPI e_tllllates the total
strel gth of tie UUSSIRUS forces
Includll g tho s. lors at less than
80000 n e' Ther are mllny SIck
\lid \\oullded rh�11l IS food luf
fic ""t fur t YO mouth. All the
Chl! ese foor! stuff l.8s beeu seized
Mr n W 8 Shllppard died at WurNTokio. June 11 -The oity of bil home In StatslborO Bullooh °1Ub! de_!!Slu.Y.n hal been takun hy ltorul n,,,,me....n
and the RUIIIBnl are beiug surely
eountv after all IIlnen of ablJut the Oily Ooun!lf
I'IIII1ld towardl tha welt
three weeki He leavel a wile. Cbarterot the 01., III
P
It i ted th h J
eight children al d Iwo SlIter Mre An abt to Imend alJ Il.' •
Il'IIpor at t e apanuae Jim Walker of Brewton and Mrs olty court at 8&11.Il0l;.
army II now storlDing the olty of J J \\ II f S d II Aug
lit 10 1808, lIIt_dl"
HII Cheng
II er a an erlVI u 10 Bntl dutle. of til. Jud,. '" d
mourn htl 108s f S b .....,
By tbe oapture of Sill Yen great
ourt 0 talietl oro, rIO .. _
Itrate,lo advanta e hal been Ie
He wal born at SllIIders¥llle [u Ige lhall upon .,pU..._
B Washlllgtoll county Maroh 1 warranll and hold GOurU.
eured and the oontrol of the road 1847 and diad Baturday, A rll narJ' l,elr1nllin felon,�...
to I\(ukdeu attalDed 80 fOO4 b 57 f
p ces uf the peaoe do and tor otllii
elUg yearl 0 age po....
Our dear SlIvlor harl found need -A 1110-
Fnlau, Juue 11 -rhe present IS of thiS preoloUI brother who 11'118 An act t ,amend lootlon 11 of .._
auother period of preparation the oeuter of affeotlOn by hll en" or.atlnr the olty court ot lita�
and the mo,t IDterelhng news of tl .... family olrole and beokoned I apl,roved Augu.t
10 1808, 10 ...
events In Manohurta oanllot be lum oOllle u hI her We feel It
make CIU80. returnahle tothe mOIl'''l1
telegraphed because of the faot diP dgh se•• lonl of .ald Dourt 1110 retoma!l1_
th t Id f hour
sa os, all II eternal glllll to and .tand for trial and Judgm....�
at I "au urull olues to Cu We oUj!ht oat to Wish hun back tl e quartorly le.. lono 'hereot
...
ture movements The s.ze of the III thll slDful world we all mUlt -A. L II 0-
1
bodle. of JapalleEe oooupvlug ad ,trlve to Win the orown that hal An aot to amend an act Inoo��
vaooed polltlons Bud the dlSPOSI been awarded blDl We beheve Ing
the cltJ' of StBtetbero .II,,,....
tlOn of tbe malll forces are un 1
December 6th 1003 by.trlkln,,.
k
he filled hll Iphere to the best 01 bhe tltth line of seotlon 118 of laid u-
nowll to thA oorrespondellts and IllS ablhty and pllr.ued the fights the word. nne per cent of and III
military attache, are praolloall v a8 be law It Iltlrtlng In lieu thereof the wordlp
ulllnformed except by bulletllls Dear ohlldren "hell you wreathe
two and one halt 10111. on Ind- for
118ued here and at TokiO hll grave III flo r b h
other purpoo... Thll June 1�.11lCM.
G K k I
WA S remAm er e A )( D. r.-
en uro loontlllues liS poh 18 hke an earthly flower tranl
A
cy of looreoy as suooessfully al he plauted III the Heavenly garden
did before crolilUg the y ..lu rlv to be beautIful an4 Iweet forever
er How dear to the hearll of aWlfe
At the StatelboN Volunttton
and ohlldl'lln all hll I"eehnd lov
Prlz� Drill on Tuelday nitrbt.
J.\PANEIE REIN�onOED 10, expreBllonl none but relatlvill
private W E Soarboro WOIl tbe
Llao Yang (Ru8'"m Headquar oan ImmaglDe ODe b) one, the
Coue-GrlDer gold medal for tbe
ters)-June 11 -Reports from dear onel are gatherlDg home the
belt drIlled man III tbe oom__pan1 ,
ChlDese louroel lOr" to the etfeot f d d
Private Sam Hedlelton beld So...
partlllg VOICII 0 our ear an only boro a 01018 leoond alld for" 10".
that t�e .Tapanele foroel near brotber.. beard 10 our hamel 110 t h d to k b I
....
Port Arthur have been heavdy mors we mils him 10 muoh The
IlIIe I�wh.. ar Pdla!0 t e '"
n·
relDforoed It II beheved that an Iweetelt trea,ure bal been re.
uer II lamll mt WII con­
attempt to take the fortre.s by moved from the famdy olrcle
telted for a year ago and ... won
IBlault WIll be made al soon as leavlD. the home ever d8lOIate by
Pflvate Kennedy It Will be
.. remembel'lld that Mr SOUbolO
the .Ta)lJnel8 are strong euoullh to and lonely by a pall of gloom and
IDvelt on tbe land IIde and at the sadnels We have hut one conlOl.
WII the l800nd belt man In tb.
same time protect themlelvel
cOllte,t at that time
from polllble attaok ID the rear
There wal a large orolwd out to
10 0&18 the RU,lIalll IhOllid send A I
"Itllel' the drill whloh wa. con-
I eep in J...u. bl_ed lleep d ted i tb A So...L.
a foroe north From which none ever wlke to weep
UO n e rmory on ..-
T
�m
hel'll are perllstent rumors We are left beblDd ID loneh- Nine new men WflI'II enlllted on
agam that the Port Arthur squan· b t t k f rt h
Cun an.tllng be wone tnan to feel d h d d I k
nell u oan a e com a ID t e Tueldav night. wblob ,makel tb.
• ron .. Iucoeee nmalUgah tht t. d d
.-
tl at every minute will be your lastr
ope a II eyor. an aome- enr.>llment 60 10 all up to 'bil
80rtle. but no offiolal oonflrmatlon t h th b b II
Such was the experience of Ers SHimel
11' en e lun I 10el rl - time It II "beheved that tbl"
N D t AI F th
of the l'llport II obtl1Oable tl tb b d tlewooll ena ur a or ree Ian y e Ir I IIn,lng .wee y wtll be at le..t 75 men .nl'.......
year she writes I ebdured Inlulfer
Tbe RUlllan I'IIlDforcementa on and the wild b rr tree I'll re
--J"
able pain 'rom Indigestion stomaob their w"y hel'll will loon materl-
0 e y • a g en befon. tbe company lea,," for tb.
aud bowel trouble Death leemed In II be h d
IJI tl:e valley, we ocme and lOat- National Enoampment a' ....
a y c np t e Iltuatlon an en- te II h I I
evllable whon doctors Ind all reme-
r owere on I. one y grave In nas.... Va They feel .fe .._
able Gen Knropatk\n to mo". Godl d b I I
_ ..
dl... failed At lenltb 1 11''' Induced y
I'IItennoe an 0 y ove In obtainiu, the n__ry 110 ....
to try Electric Bitten and the _81t freely. Only thol8 who have p..1ed to make up the compan, to 10 iD
11''' miraeuioul 1 Improved at oace Ge'l Kurokl' maID army II thlOlllh �e d..p .ateN of lOr-
alld now 1 10 oompletel, recovered Itlll a,t Fen, Waug Cbeng Rnl- lOW II1d allhotloll can know tbe
a bod,. to tbe lIa'ional Inca.,..
For liver Kldbe,. llto_b lad 'Ian eubv..tacover bll n,bt flauk Iff I. d h 1..1- i
mint
bowel troubl.. Elootrlo BICten .. ,be ":-:- Ir. ° a W... an
O' . ..n D
"bly medlolne. Onl, lOG. U'I ........ alioyt; .,...b...�tu.
.Dd eltteD�inl tbla aad bolU' oU,Ia! BuUbo.p
Inteed b, W B JIlIIa b �.... 'lie,
aft in cob.' *'1 ,..I'lOile1,. .i14 bereft _. W��.
____
tololr.l"lth �e .n.IDY. and tber. tlleir helrtl were torn aDd blllel. �w...« .....
al'll &leOit daily Iklrmilhel of ing they reacbed out tbei, b.ndl Rev.'84 8.. 01,11.
lu'&lars FIIIII EIIfIJ ... more 9f 1811 Importanoe Davel- to Him Who deeth all thinl' well and brotber of Pilt. I.
Atlanta June 14 -An attempt opmenta
are antlolpated In thll and tbe wordl, "Le' not your Clair. PN!!1'heci Ie..ral ""
to rob th" hquor ltore of Harry
dll'l'Otlon hearts ba troubled" oalmed their ceptabl. lermon. lor QI'
Moses at No 27 East Alabama
� -- weary mlDdI, and enabled them
the past week T�ere w.. a
Itreet which IS 11011' In the handl JAPANIIIS SROW ANosn to submIt to the
command of onr attendanoe and
tbe�rnea,.
b
of a receIver 11'11 made abortly Va4nlOw. Llac Tung Penlulu- Holy SaVior, 'Not my will. but
fe1t worlll of the. r ca
before mldlllgbt Monday la. Jun. 9 -(Delayed In Tran.. ThlDe, 0 Father. be
done '" iliaD), of UI to lit ak oa 0
The burglars broke a large palle m.lliliu )-The railroad will be Dea_t brotber tbou blltl.ttal,
way"
of glasa III tile door of the Iide eu repaired to Vafandlan tomorrow
Left UI y.. forever more
1\(111 I\(anle Bland wh �
trance to the stors A large lafe The lapanel8 10lt a prominent
But .,.In we bope to m'"lt tbee teach In, at Nunel dllrln.�. �
was IC the Itore. but Ita content. oommander In tbe lalt fight, and
On thltbrl.bt Ind .oldeb Ibore tertn h.. I'IIturned bo.e. lAuh.'
had been removed by the receiver according to l'llporta from ChlDele
H .. lilter. the del'lht of her 1D1111 frlena;.
and there wal nothlDg of value SOUI'OllI they are dl8plaYlDg Sighs
I\(rl J 1\(11. Ruby William. wbo b..
left bnt bottled Willes aud hquon of d8lpiUl IhaklDg their fist ID
SandeNvllle been lpendmg lome time In Jla-
D P PllIlhps the receIver tbe direction of the Russlas foroel
-Saudersville Progrell Rae returned home a fe. day.
stated Tuesday mornu\8 that he The hombardment of tbe COllt WHY SUI'F..
aso acoompanied by ber .�tar,
behovel only one bottle of hquor lJortliward wal a mere demonstra
I\(rs Dekle and ber friend JIiaji
With Headaobe Ind Neural.l. wben
was taken It IS net beheved tlon The RUIslans dId not re- you O"b be relieved b, ulln, 'Jraurll-
Ceoll Ryal•• th. attrao'i.. da.,h­
that the burglars entered the ply .Ine
wblcb II ,ulrabteed to oure 1I0k ter of I\(r A L Ryala of 110....
store to get hquor and when There I, no IUJknessamong the
and Nervoul Headacb... Four dOlelI.=====::=::==�N
they found the safe elllPty they RUIlian troops and they are III
100llanu�::'�::eriWb: :�!�algIDe 00.
probably took only one bottle of excehent Splrlts An«uota Ga
hquor ae they wanted no more or
============-=
Iwere frIghtened before they could WORLING ALONG WITH FLEET report I, not exaotly tracealilego any furtbelA Chmese laundry at No 240 Llac Yang Friday Juue 10 - NO INFERNAl IIAOHINIII IN PLAcllsHouston street was also brokon The Japanese are constructlDg a St Petersburg June 11 -4 50 6 Tlokete 250
mto by hllrglara lut D1ght Sev
rall.ay from Feng Wan, Cheng p m -Inqulllel made In offioIaI I
eral artIcle, of value were takeQ
to Sh.kdedsl thirty mile, to t.be quarters regardlDg the stateme�t I
THE WHAT NOT
IlOutheut, near the mouth of the made by tba Dally Mall of Lon-
Both burglarIes have been re Yalu rIver don today that two mfernal ma
4 .
ported to the detectIves
lookmg for the thlevel
The movement of the Japanele ohmel were found at tbe Tllrskoe NOTIOE
aloD, the lea IS belDg olololy Selo Palace June 7th. ehol' a POI_
watched They are prooeedmg Itlve demal of Ita truth
The tlrm of D L Kennect1"l
from Taku Shan to the louthwelt TOWN OF SIU YEN
SOn of Metter. baa b)' IAU�
followllII the coast eVIdently TokiO June 11 -Noon -rhe
oonlant been dlllOlved I Yill
reokonlng upon the operation of town of SIU Yen. now oCOUPled by
IIlumll all IDdebtedn.1I of •
th'elr lleot the Japanele army, II of ,reat firm up to Jail 7,'0£
Itratelloallmportence, being IltU- The bUlinel1 wlll be contiDiied
ICUIIOPATKIN I TACTIOS ated about forty mllel ealt by undar firm name of Kenn�
St Petenburg June 11 -4 50 lOuth of Kal PlUg and forty-five MoLean
-
pm-The 'lorrelpondent of t�e mIles louthwelt of Hal Cheng
AllOOOIated Presl hears that Gen It oommandl perfeotly the roads
KUlOpatktn II revIslni Gen Ku to Doth plaoel Siamatza II allo
rokl'l flaUklDg movement north an Importent poInt .. it controle
Elfeotlve Sundar lUne '"' "._
furtber Ilotlce. tbe II It 8 .,.".
of Saunateka by I8ndlDg trooPI the roads to Llao Yang and Muk- HI! rouad trip tlclletl froIt ......
from I\(llItdelf to turn Kurokl, den by follOWIng thll route tHe to Tybee and retarn at II" •
right WiD, Hato Tlen Llan, pall. a ,trongly for the found trIp 'l!riIl1l'
A nupor II ourrent at the ad- fortIfied and almo.t Impre,nabl.
Sta""lloro at 'I a In. art!,..
WIth the mllalty that the Japanel8 battle- RUIIlan stronghold. Will be aVOid- nl�tI !'!r�:B�:�S:''''
by S C shIp Y..hima lion the rooks near ad on
the advanoe of the Japaneu Pl' �B. B Grltubaw. G:fi
Port Arthur Tbe lOuroe � army northward I' Jr. Grilli.,. .......
Tenn June 18 -Iu
It s letter tu Gen Stephen D LeA
u rglllg the preservation of recorda
of the Cl'llfederaey Gen Joseah
Wheeler writes
The record oC the Oonfedernte
soldier for superb ohlvl&lry II
Without parellel and III yearl to
come futuro generations Will
value bgvond price the edldenoe
In a ol\mplete Confederate rOlter
I hat an alloe8tor WIIS aile of the
knightly heroe& who fought ID the
greot battles of 61 and 65
After years of effolt the law
liS enaoted which secured the
preservation of these recorda and
work can only be completed by
the co operation and efforts of
Cunfederlltos who mnlt search for
II d leurn these precIous docu
mAuts
There IS another Dlatter. my
denr general willoh IS very near
my heart Many comrades are
d sllbled by wounds or 1Il6rmlties
eR 18ed "J &xploalous aud lire no
langeI to procure the comforts
and III many cases the neceSl1
ties of hfe and durmg the next
two or three years the wMnts of
these of old 10ldler8 Will be great
er than they have bllen ID former
) ears nnd from that tlDle It Will
be constalltly on the deorsase
I wish tllerefore to urge every
veteran to ule hll IIlfiuence With
the IlIw making powerl of hiS
state to seoure IlIfHolent appro·
pllatlon for thIS sacred purpose
rh beueflclarles of such legllia
tlUn \\ III soon pass to the great
b"youd and our opportuDltlel to
IIdd to their comfort Will soon he
A I ntlve I eMser ger lIst III frou
I he R ISS a' c ,mp ellst of I ere .e
ports that there .re .anv "ouud
ed lIell tl ere
..
JAPANEdE SPY ESOAPES
Wor.t of All Fxperlence
h eh are 1110 Inted guns landed
from the HI SSIIlU battleshIp
Retv zal recently rau to a POlllt
ear t1 eJllpanese hneslmdopeued
fire The Jap ",eBe repbed lind
theIr shells badly daUlaged the
tram though It m ..uagecl to re
turn to the R ISS an hues
The stern of the sunken battle
sillp Metropavlovsk CIUI be seeo
lit low tIde
The RUSSlal s at Port Arthur are
gloomy though bopmg that Gen
eral Kuropatkll WIll sond an army
south to assist the garnsons of
Port Arthur Admiral 10go 18
stopplDg mallY nntlve boatl at
temptmg to IlInd food stuffs near
Port Arthur
The Chinese gUlds are
109 LIeutenant General
the commander of the RUS81an
mIlitary forces at Port Arthur to Htarhn&' Evidence
permIt their members to leave Fre.h testimony In quantity Is COb
A fiour mill belongmg to ChI Feng stantly oomlng In declaring Dr
1IIacon Ga Juoe 14 - rhe fun Tal the rIChest Chlllaman ID Port Klnlt I New Dlscover�1 for Oonsump
�ral of Henry SImpson who dIed Arthur IS grmdlDg wheat brought
tlon OOUltb. and Ooids to be unequal
Saturday after a short Illness was from Seattle In a Frenoh ship
ed A recent oxpr...slon from T l
McFarland Bentoville Va serve. as
�onducted yesterday Mr S.mp \\ hlch 18 snll at Port Arthur example He writes 1 bad 1Iron
80n wal sIXty four yeare old and An enormous amount of damage obltls tor tbree yean and doctored all
was formerly a reSIdent of Jersy was done to the new town by the tbe time wltbout being benegted
Olty Japanese shells The RUllO Cbl-
Then I be«an taking Dr King s New
AooordlUg to hIS wllhes hIS son, nele band IS totally destroyed
Discovery and I tew bottle. wholly
t
cured me Equally elfeotlve In curing
A1eunder SImpson, a promlUen The coal lupply at Port Arthur all Lunjf and 1 broat tr9ubles Oon
attorney of Jersey CIty and hiS IS low It IS estimated. at only sumptlon Pbeumoula ann Grip
-daughter. Mrs Ehzabeth Cle 2 400 tous of Cardiff and
8000 ruaranteed by W H Ellis
mente, of the same place, were tOUI of iapanel8 ooal
not notified of hIS death untIl
after the burIal HI8 request wal
made 10 that hlB ohlldred would
Dot ba oauled unnecellary worry
KEPT NEWS OE DEATH
UNTIL AFTER FU::IiERAL
b
The IUfant ohlld of Mr and Place your mluranoe
Mrs WIll Frisbee dIed yelterday oompanlea reprel8nted
afternoon. after a long Illnell Groover none .better
--- ---------------- ----,---.
JAOK TARS LANDED I A"'on,Dt�:r���.::'..� tit...
1:'l1ulnll 01 school "'� II a orltloal Um.
ror Lh. child Th. prlilt or utrolo
ger mUlt I,. oensulted 10 clOOl' a
IlIcky dar JIlvel")' precaution mutt be
taken to av.rt tho lealoul)' of tho
coda who.. malice II eapeclall, dl
rccted agalnlt a nne boy
I The Ob Ine•• lath'Cr wbo adore. hi.CHADWICK TAKES ACTION son will tak, lho IItmolt palnl to can
vlnoo the pours 01 the air tbat tbe
boy Is 01 no account Tbo oblld mlY
Mon aro Cltalled to Protect aalglln ba given" delplcnOI' name like n.1
or Obu tze a pI, or more In.ultln.Legation at Urgent Roqu.at 0' .t111 be mny be glveu a ,Irla name
I
�lInlltor-Kldn.p.d Mon Tho bOy may be 8�a. ted orr to Icbool
laid to 13. III 1V •• rlng a girl. ,heBl and on. ear
I ring and II the d,c,ptlon II oompleteIhls \vlll b. tha meet erreotual of an
I
A W.sblultou special .0)8 Alllerl
I
lor oven tho go I. do not care ror ,Irla
I
can marine. hnvo lande,1 In Alrlca
In ChinaMill (Jaunon, Sec'y Detroit Mmlral Chad" Ick W'(lIr."sd.y after The Japan••e schoolbo, wears. Amateur Art Assocl.tlon, te'''1 noon cabled tho U"') deplrtment tram hanging Irom hll bolt a IItU. red bagY0ll8, womea wbat to do to Taugler as rollo"s containing a hras. tag wltb bl. nameavoid pain and lufferln, caused I b.,. 111M"" a guard at the 1101 and bls paronta names and a4dre�.
I
glan legation havlllg been a.ked to ul>0n It He muat have bl. pap.r umby fem.1e troubles. do .0 by our con.1I1 general bore brolla and h'a Ian and In a Iray hal
"D.A. liBl P.lfaB.iU _ I caD COD The navy deportmont also reoolved IIpon bis arm is a Jar of rico for Ill.
_Ientlousl)' rocommend Lydia E. 1\ cabl.gram Cram Hcar Adm ral Cbad It nch.oll Tbll quaint little fellowPlnkbam·. VOtretablo(Jorupound \\ 'cl. at Tangier to tho .!loct Ihat ha. probably mado bls orr.rlng at bla10 'hOle 01 my .ltiLers lJutrellDr with I he ho.a been 111torrued that Perd{cBrll own prh ato shrine to,) TeoJlnaeD, theiII ....l. " ..."ne.. a"d the troubl..
d...hlah sa ofteD befall women I luf
land
hll at.pson Varle) are In nee god 01 penman.hlp
,...... for IDQDth. "Itb IODoral ....k. or medical assl8tunco and mat tho Whon tbo Hlndo boy has found an
- IDd f.lt 10 ..e.rl that I b.d hard conlul len.ral ha••ellt to Ra'sull to .usplclous day to begin school b. 10
...ork to keep up. Iluul ahootlor pain.. IDqulro wh.tber " aurgeou \\ III b. Klv taken to the god 01 learning \larat_d IIt""rll ml ... rable In my dl.· .n aar. conduct 'atl Hsre tb. IItU••uppllcant pr..\reM r ad.l�d to uae L7dla E. t hi II I I I d btlPlnkbam's Vegetable (Jom- 'lbe rumor whloh Is agitating cer. 80D. a a er nga a r ce an � e
..and, aDd 11 was I red let""r day to talD Europ.an nowapapor. to the.r nuts and ropeots the I.tt.ra of tbo
- ..beD I took tho 8rs� dose for a' feet that tb. United State. govern alphabet after the prl.ot Tbua hethat tllD. my reltor�tloD beilln. 10 ment Intend. permanently to po••os. Is entored Into the way. 01 knowl.",..... week. I wall. changed WOlDaD, It8a1! of a coaliol Ilation on the MD In the very presence of the Cod-perfeetl)' ••11 10 ....,. _pect. I fell EI> er) body. Magazlno_ elated aod happy that I "aDt all roccan coa.t as a settlement Is regard
_en 'll'bo.aflet' to ..t ..ell .. I dId.· ed In omclal WOshlngton ... a Jest
- K.. QlJILA O••JlOK, 1$01 Joa... 8t. , There was De, or aod 18 not DOW the......." Mlch , 8eore&arJ �"""r Ar'
=,atlon _,_,.,,.11,,,,'0/.,'0/_ .Ughte.t Intention on the part 01 tbll
I .:=::�::�1"i"5r,�t: I ��!:=::: :11�::��e: ::�t :��::....&1.. bundreds wlalcb we cont.mplated by this government to__tloaalIYPllblllhlorID the D..... ael.e ....n temporarily any Moro"can..... of tbla OOllllt.,.. th.great.lrtueiI"llra, Plnkh...'a liMdIaI... mill' be port and cuatom boue. In connecUoo
....lW ..,aU. "Ith the Perdlcarl. cas.
Il la .ald at tho stato departm.nt
..l:!lt tbere Is ample preced.nt for tb ..
employment of the A.merlc8n naval
force tor tbe temporary protec ..loD
of -tb. ."poled Intereota of another
pow.r wblch ba. no avallabl. force at
band A f.w ) ears ago It w.. tha
common underetandlng that Brltllb
vessel. Ibould protect Amerman inter
..t. In Boutb Am.rlcan porta whore
tbe United Btat•• gunboat. should look
aft.r Brltleb Intere.to expos.d In tb ..
aame way W. have alia look.d af
t.r German Int.rests In San Domingo
and elaewhere It Is stated tbat Ad
mlrar Cbadwlck In landing hi. marine'
In Africa for the ftrst tim. In a half
Affairs are Becoming More
I nterestlng at Tangier,
American. b..... betwe.n no 000 000
... ,10,000000 InYe.ted 10 Corea
.aYe mllllo.1 ..... In yer, rlob 1014
.......
Retcrt C••t Lawy.r ,'lII
The appointment 01 Judge Btarrord
cf Vermont to tho district bench to
suee.ed Judg. Prltch..d who b.a
been named as Glrcult Jutlge calls
forth thla swry from R.present.tlve
Fo.ter 01 that Btat•
Wben Chief JU".tlc. Chale a man
of great .bllltl•• and marl<.d cbarac
torlotlca waa prelldlng In one of the
couoty courts of Vermont au appeal
CBBO from. a Justice'B court cam'8 up
b.for. him '0 sm.1I and contemptible
In ItI origin that b. arde"'d It strick
en from the docket The cas. Wat
w here a turkey had trespa.sed upon
the gar....n of a n.lghbor and got .bot
t· r his depredatloD8 The owner
brought suit to recover damagea and"
falllni before tbe Justice had ap
p.aled tb. cas. Judie Chaee '11'11
angry aud wh.n h. ordered the caoa
from the dock.t laid
I The Jawyer wbo consented to ap­
peal tbl. cas. ought to b. tbrown
from the wlnd'Ow of tbe court room
Why dldn t he ba,. the ca•• r.f.rr.d
to ,om'" of the honest neigbbo I tor
settlement?
Because )'our Honor retorted
the attorne) getting hot under bh.
collar 11" aa our Intention not to
I.t bonelt p.ople bav. In)'lhln, to do
wltb It
True tbl8 Wat a n.at retort. bllt
It COlt tbe lawyer JUBt .n .ven ,50
for cont,mpt 01 court -Louisville
IKy) Times
Anll 1; ft8i Da"l.r tro &11", ,', If. tt �,••
A powder It Jests tbo reot Cures Cornl
Bunlol1!! i 'otten 10'"6 do ,l loull Aohin
Swo ,Urtg I"eet nn 11n�ro\Vlng N.I.III Allen It
Foot EM!! mllkes now o .. tlt;ht�hoe!lelU) A
«11 Druggists md Shoo stores 25 cent! Ae
('00" no SlIb] it I e Sample mailod FaKE,
Addre" �1I�OllU.8ted J �� N 1
Eiq_ullnau!C lllike slurt" I\ud hoots of JHl
mon hld\i n,tl Janket!ol fl.)m codfi..h skID,
Mrs WlDg 0'" 8 �oothlng '-"l�rup forcl111dr.ln
teething Botten the ... t1lns reduces inftamma
tlO!! Blla)�.:�� Ir���2fic abottle
'Ihe Jl\pnneiC l uk as the bCilt GludenCIS
10 the \iOr
rlso!O CUre Is thobeslll edltloeweevoruutl
forull ufteC!tiou., of tbrout and lunp -Wu
o l:::NDSL� ..!�I�nrol' Ind Feb 10 1900
GOl'er unont lta,,_ r 0\1' 'Va=-e,
The llullsh GO\ m I1l1lent ronhnl1es
to be tl('noul1cellln Ihe wOlkers union
fa the low "3�eij tllthl ttt GOlerumeut
"orl... shops shlp\l1tds Illsennls gml
ellll fnctori£>s !Jut nil llmHlUclotlonll
Attaek on Port Arthur Prov,nG a MOlt
Uncertain Venture •
A special cable recelvod by The In
IndIanapolis Ne... from Its staft " ...
cor.respondenl at Chefoo says
Chetoo June 9 -The long conlolD
plat"" attaCk by tbe Japone•• on Port
Arthur began earl) thl. mornIng 'l'h�
Russian torcoa around the beleag_tlfOd
oIty WCTe rel"lorced by the troop.
Which had garrleoned at Dalny ahd
KIn Cbou Tbe Ru.alan v••••I. tn tb.
harbor. wIth th.lr great guns aldcd
tbe land for••, In rop.lllng the a� I, S...*�&tilllt_�Ia•••1ttacIL' , r,
10UDI .... C"081 A MINI,
AdJut�nt Gen"al aoll Belllna'vIIlOrOIl8 IActIon In T,n.r County. ,
Aldln!aift Geoeral Bh.rman' M Delf. I
commandar of the 'I'.n.r cobnty I 001.I military dl.trlct. hoa orolered tbe Por� •
land mine whlcb employo 111\lon m.�'1clolled down Tb. order Jalr.d atien (tlon te tb. go_nor. procla::1lUoD of
martial law aDd d.clares tbat vIolence
Iand crIme pre..U. In the coul\'Y. tol ,��..""�IIiJiiiii••t.red by mob rut.. _,
A Clothing Palace.
:Nor.l'HI�G so SUCCESSFUL AS
�SUCCESS._
'Ve ore heodqllnrter8 for everythlnl
In tile line oflllell'8 olld Boy'. "lotlllnK,
Dilt., Slute. 011.11111 up to date DobtA,'.
d0811ery.
----READ 011"----
Honest, fair deaUngll, pluck and energy, cood goods at low
prices The public appreciate this, Hence our SUCC8S8, Call and
see U8 at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street.
Me BBYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
iSavannah and Statesboro Railway.
'fHE snORT 1l0U'I'E '1'0 SAV \NX All.
Unole Ike's )�i
Rehable
..""
• �'
PAWII AIID
LOAII OFFICE.
gaD., &0.
F N GRIMES,
Gen.ral Bupt
J H OOLBSBY,
Wl�h I VICTOR, JR, Prop.
1I9 Jelrenon 8t., Cor Coop...,
----
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
WboiNal. aDd Retail Dealer. ID
WE LEAD IN WHISKIER
Savaonah. ..eorlfl··
FIN'"E LI(�:rrORSFIRST OLASS
BOILERS JUG TRADIIl A SPIIlCIALTY.
GE'r OUR PRICES'
Prlc... Per Gal \ Prlo... Per GalOld Pedl",. • • ,1.00
I
Oltl Bolland GIn •••••• ,1.00
Phllad.lpbl. Olub. • • • •• ..00 I
X:X GIn •• ••••••• I.GO
Paul Jonll ••••••••• '-00 I I'Dra �ppl. and P.lob Brand1 '.00
Peaoh Gro". • • • • • • • • • • 00
I
reaoh and Uoney • 00
)Iornlo« DeW'. • • • • • • •• 1.00 nook and Ry.. • • • • • 200
Old 8unn1 Hollow, , • • • • • 1.to IlVhlte RUal ••••••• 1150 to I 00KXXX GIn, • • • • • • '-00 Corn • ••••••• 1.80 10 '.00
.a.u tloda of WIn... $1.00.
eh p���':8L" 221. Consi[nments of ConntrJ Prodnce Solicltet
Hu::. Ou. STOR. YOUR HBADQUAR11l1U!
Lean your Satoh.l. aDd Dundl.. We care for th•.,
FRO OF CUARG)I.
Atlas and Erie Engines alld I.om.
berd Boilers, Tanks, StRoks, Stalld
Pipes �ud sheet Iron Works. Shafting
Pulley., Gearing, BOSll8, BIlIIgl'rS, etc
Complete Cotton, Suw, Gr.st, 011.
and Fertilizer �rlll ontOts al.o Gin,
Pre.o, Cane lUll R"d Shlngl. olltflts
Building. BrIdge. FIl' tory, Franc.
and Railroad Castings, Rllllroad, MIll
Maoblnl.ts' alld Faotory SlIpplles
Belting Pnoklng, IIIJectors, P'l'e
Flttl"jfs, Saw., } lIeo, Oiler. eto.
Ca.t every day Work 200 hands
Above
PDssellgerDepot,
f
}"oundr,)i, !'(nohme
and Supply Store
August& a&,
Buller, Work
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
INSURANCE. Bavannah, Ga
See us before p)aQlDg your In·
.urance. We write all kiJldll
FInK, LIGHTNING, RENT,
l..�OI�ENT. HEALTH, STOBll
BOND INSURANOB 4; PLAT.
GUBSi I1ft &118 following companlet:
Phmnixl Queen, L. L. & G.,
Manchester, Hartford,
Fidelity and Casqalty Co.,
Philadelphia Underwriters,
North America.
B. B. SORRIER.
FOR SALE BY W H ELLIS
JB&L�tRJG�B{;� ,I(JQ.
'
�/STI£;'L.ERa,-
41-411 WBrr.n:•• 8TUBIr, I , J BaYaIlDahl <Hor...
Prioes List of Other GOOd8 FUniished on A�
plication
AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE ENTITLED
•
DOES COD C �RE ?"
tb. ..Y. "bert lI"ftn...'d n...,__
'flUtt 'be O .......t l'broYe,,. ., tb.
h_nU., .. fJflfttur.r ''''" Ue the In••
_nl')" .t nlHl.
BRonKL' N N Y - "Does God Care'
w.. the eubjeet of the Klimon Sand.,.
moman, by the Rev Robert MReDonold.
�;!hof ll� �ni:hl��:t���l�;:�:::c) nil�t::�
HZ c��:�t}� :!� �,ouM�aliD�bDnn:1d��t�OI'
bet�l�n,:;t;�1 ��Cth�eZ.c:�elt;eo[ tO�d.
ond then It ",n be ..en tbat Ood d..1 not
::::n;e, �rc� !:r:!��l I��e:�er��fe���� ��
one of our Jaraelt UDlverlltlel II deemed n
trUl�worth, IDterpretcl He "Isel)' drew
Ute hne between Obrll,tlanlty and mfidel-
,:.. �I b:'�d�h4r�e:lI;ndt':!t (���e �a:��
alAted that the Jeadmg: IClentllb were In
Ild.1o
JAlit luch .tatementB ufleet or weakcn
the f&1th of lome of UI let UI sec wh It the
We»g:ht of prohab,hty '1 for the.! lenlu:mg:
\ of (hele presulIIptlve prophecle. Lot It at
the Tcry Itart be remembered that 1111'
810ft dethuto IClenltfic dlscoverv of U-od
thaD we now have II unhkel,. \nd tlnl
ia u:hldbu�o:habtt'��S:re" eO!I�':eJlC:r.: l�:;e Selence wtll dOllbtfclJ1l dllicover !note
nbout God Shllme upon our developtnl
iDteUliCnce If It doe. not Enl y dlHcm
� II that But th It IS a ven ,hlferellt
!:�:� f�ii' ��I0C;::: �\c?rl; t���JII'��la
��':I �t�1I'th��kP�y�etclr;:ot:U8�erh�tj�
tiatte Oue to u tlu�ceilSf\l1tv .ull'dt the
_entitle Inqullittveness of the b:entleth
ceulul')' .. of any that h.. lOul I am
oouSdent that 1900 yeal" lienee t"e &.Xc!.
matlon of the humao mmd "UI be abGut
•• Ii 11 now-' \Vbo ean by eearchllll' Ollt
lind God" Oae of lufinite retreat, II not
gol.� to be tfllcen by .urprl8e I he �ret
of ffis presence \\ III ever elude the dt&Co�
erie. of man 1he myatery Gf BII 1 erlOu
Ihall .t,dl reltJam _lnVtolftte
Wbr d. I lpeall ... thougb Gft ..era .n
t4JDOiatlc to hUman ditiOOftry" Beeall8e,
:: i�l�r�&��:�J����e�0:b•• :��
I..k to the d,s�oyefY of God to be the
�nt mcompletene88 of human knowl
:::.eO:Dgo::eor:�!� '��le��y�:d::3�lC:
j' ::� :loIred!hbe:.iu::ni d�n��ll��:set"o
bayC Him whom we hanOI 0.8 Creat"r and
Fetker ItrJ,pod of RIA mYlltel:; and robbed
., Bil vohtloaa! power ana n ferre. to u
feu ""Guld to aft 1IIIpersonal, obJeotlve flet
of ereatlon 'Ve dill!O\cr stato Qntl conti
.eots and .eas Bnd law8 oDd. Rood Olanf
qlher thSn,a. but It does lIeem to me that
God Hlm..elf Will bave 80mctlunl to amy
:::;t I It:..d�����t! I� :!H::lft"o�G:;"d
,tllJ ever be dlleovcred DY any olRn la\ e
br HIm. whom Ood "as dIICO' erod Dr.
ollly finu God whom God haa found I
am 8trinD, to m.mtam tne Inte,pity of
to �'1I1e revelation al over ••am.1t that
of human mvcltription We IftUllt take
GM on Hit own terms, rather taR 01\
01ln Therefore, he only dllceverl Ood to
wham God hu reyealed HUlUlell, te whom
Qod permlu IUob _covery 'Ve need not
f.r �b.t ••y futqm dlocovery ef Go. ""II
�e:"uai: Je�:' C�r,::!atIS�te::e :�I:h��e
hII' not almlClhty Not m9re nuakty tb&ll
God W. welcome It In tbe reel.. of well
doll.ed data, In tb. .....Im 01 d.mo".tra
tIoa aDd prool Bull. adv_1eI ••ed to
Ieani that tb. Eternal tronlcoDda .11 Bt!ru
tin, .Dd lb. Supernatural bendo I\ot to III
4lemaada Reulure your heart tl\Jt.t If you
are _ fortunate at to be a habitant of the
realm bounded b1 tbe Cbrist..n roh810n
the e.enee of your faIth Nonot be
harmed "li'aath'. form, 88 alao tht form of
revelatIOn, will be 8clentlflcally questioned
and repalrod li'alth. content .!'Caromed
and modIfied perchance, but It, elBeneedaat spiritual tiung we co11 til. diVine
=-recelo���,P�dl�ll��tc�::e!:sr.::gO:n �b:
,baht of lil' fllce 18 too sacred to It\ er bend
t! :�:!!�cd f,C:tl��neold�c���a:tl��'��lle�
tifie terma
There III for JUst.:mce that .tnbborn
ttllnl called conscience to I,le �Ialt ,lith
Tba� atoudR out I\tl 0. very G liruitur of
IJrotCit ngalllst tbe n.ertlOll thll Go 1 doe!
not cure In aU the Iustol y J,f 1'401 tal&
COIUiOlenr,e hilS been regulded as God'.
���d�ti��c o:�gf,�e a:dllll1�:ih:!t ":i�n tl::
wrong True It does not ten hma what IS
right nnd ",hnt 18 YdOllg lhat IS b thang
of fiuctunttnl; fi:tnnRnrd Ah,lll8 dltrer
cnce of opllHon n\iout tha t I P.CC.U8l! de
pendent upon the mnn s mtcIhgencc th It
ownl the conscience And "')11 CUI ta n
cype of mtclhgancc depends uJ.on the II.ge
and CIVluzr.tlOn 1ft \,hleh he Inoes cucum
stances morn. and lehglous Id.al1 'IhU8
It IS that -the truest stnndnul for the en
tfl��:t�:Den:th���CO:;�:����r. lrr��rl�I;�aIS��
Jllon on the Mount II ulllver�nlh rccog­
nu�cd Ulan.8 truelt and blgite t atuniJl1rd
of enhghtetlllcnt
But on whllt Ingher nnthontf rest. thu.
BCltse of ou"htncils as to tb� .101n" or
t'lght and wfong9 (10d demc;oM it, we
���m!l I,!�eOlfrffi�orcl �:�IO� rl\'Ve ��1��:
our obh"atlon to Hun Yes 'but bt'ctlusc
the moral sense rests upon an IntUition of
(:.o<{ 8 pcr£ect morahtv 'We could .ot feel
lilly obligation to God unless we felt Hlm
H�:;I�� e�b��;t tJ���1::;o:nd ��fec�C!:;:rc
alit)· Hie senle of obhg:ntlon to tie then,
]& the sanction of our lenlle of ohhW!:tloll toHim It II preclouB to read tlhllt \\c 100eHim becau.e H� first loved ua' It 18 8S
true tbnt we arc under obhltlltton to Bltn
beCAUle He tl under obligation to WI \\1(>
Jl;eVel Ipeak of It that \\8,Y 'VI! eeldom If
e\ er thml of 1t 'hot way The 1I\0ro ex
.resllne lOid' of the dlvlDe nature OClcul"ll!S
o.r 'bought God I' 80 ple.fled t:e do for.
01, HI. b'cJllop arc so much morc trulv
Mle nIRt11fe.tation of BIB 10' e than or Itny
���:h:la=�:!�e f&J�tft i�be l�t���e a�l�1
m,orahty al ��UJ1 .. aD love ,�re flro e(Ji1
,C10UI ever of our demel'1t lnllgnlico.nce
Jependenec, lee all thvmel favor to be un
emanation of BII love The Cteator must
make proVI'lOll for- 1[11 Clftted The ne
\!J8U1ty of HII own Dature demand. � The
divine Father, lUI well RI the buman father,
:a:!.�:::r!f�:"O�'��CeA:me�a.:.
tio tkt eAn never....,.lllllD1�':fy':t:���I':nd :':���..:1:)lIIt 10 10", ml1.t mo. INiI ... I. God'.DoN GOa ore' Our ve co••ti IIthllnden r.e. Nc ..hd .!r.....ry .1
t1etIlD the fat.... oan be ellJledled to .v...
ttorew III, o_"belmmg " ..gbt of -till•••
ilIaD... Vu!lfl God Mth net loll HiDloelf
WilbOllt a wlln..o W.n...t ...t �r 0.,
"two dUe•..., tiew..er lu�l; .....
MAC. to oflllt ,'" eonltttutiou' "Hleft�
'I\'U1everl tbo ...denee t�at 00tI d... not
91'11 ,... will ma,.h and o.tw.',� It "1 th •
��a!t'lroWeItb:::e� R!fae::r r��b��
OUft:.. tIi.. are miD' reHrioUt 1n.tmcb
tel he 1...111110<1 lor Th_ are nol 00
'litnd :ar.I"'.. cmh""tion nor Ch".
unltr ltept�... W...... not arID,n,
wnhln a aNIe In r.Ce",n, to �h... All
,..... "bite, pile.. , red. brewn, black, II
DDtant .r Hllatrtened, ,u�tatiOu. or
_ enet or ldiid, InltiDeewell feal that
0.,'.... litIiIiI YOD. It II not ttia� He ..
,..,.1Iau .... Ill... OIMaer that H, II
nnt Dnt 'he Hh fact of In\ rnbna all
cnneciveble meAtll to 11 aeate Hun lome of
them llllrb"roill and revolting I"duo.lot
:r:�io��lYmt�r"t�l�t t\lUo�! fl::�:: I����C: 1:0
\m"Ct8i,t tbat it cnnnot ecull y be .x
plained I\WRY, F.v�rr fundamental IIflect In
�:��8;;'l:re h·i{lt���r .a��:��::8C:llf�?
Thlr.t indientea ehe exlotenee o1 lInt.r I.r A delayed dllpatch from Halcb.n"
lb. quellch,", �hkl!dnoal tnltlnctne!v Mancburla, Itati!8 that a tlanklDI
leadl to the tlfCeI'"nry covermp fnl'
""1
.
I thprot�tlCm en., though be&llLt are .Ialn, movement of tho Japauelo aroUD' 0
rotten flu and wool grown to necommj Rusalan left from Fen, WIIn, Obootdate it So with ull the hunlen of rntlonl
June 9 t.;... r.pulled wIth • lOll cfbelD, IOclII intellectual, moralf rehKioulThe) 'all are e\ idenee of rea tty .ollie ,"wo whole battllltoD8
w here AlHlwerlhl to them None of theee I A larle Japanese force move1 outI' more fundAmental nnd amperdlveJ�R" In the morolDI alool the Fen, Walllthe rehlloUi that winch demand......vd.
eere A moot (lathehe man,r.,t..o 01 Ihll I Cbeng rOld Tbe Ruaalan. hid a torcelon",n� II ldcl wn,..hl� The he.then .tron,ly poat.d In • ravIne thirtyGod. llJ1lCr.nt ehildren, hke oura d.m.�d
I
miles we8t of Halchenl Tb. JapaD����=I�::=oOT!h�ak!nG-:dar��I�:II:d�a; _0 were preceded by two b.ttaltool
'" the nearc.t Ihey eln lOt to the .ubhme who walk.d Into the RUlalan am�uI
nc���ou��e:e��:t t!hv. a�o 'IT:: �h.�I� eadc Tbey received a mutderoul rl
wonden one A Iplnt of ne,atulh and tn tie and arUllery fire at clOle raDle aDli
dl ....el'Cnt!e would lAY'e them "0 milch use were wiped out, only ODe or two ea
lelA ",.erlfieo and crnel praetlt�et ,md bllr caplng
"
blu Ot.1 actH of .uper.tl�lon bv \\lly of IUP
r bl bposed a.tonement But whether bettel or The m&Jn Japanese oree, 'tV c W&I
\\orlle othclsm I. not A eon"tltUent chane 1P'0000t1y superior to the RUMI. f'lrco,
t�rl8ttc of mn.n Stran5te IS It nct tbllt it. tried to outllank the Russlanl, who
18 ne\er mnnte hut ahuhl an ncqu red oCf drew orr without losing a man��r:ra�fll�i��n�f :!�01D1t :at��� ��Idtl\h:t The Japanese, closing lit. found the
meaUA by right God 1M uhu)'fl the rllhtful ravine vacant lave for their own :I_d
occupnnt of tht'J throne But aM ollr lelf Ruman are In ClrcUlaUOD In at. Po
������;n:�nti���7,ol:!;iltIt.end b:cl�I�':e'::�' tI�bur& to the elect that a .reat nil
\\e become 81 <J II-eat JU Rrrognnc� ., III ••1 battle ha. taken place orr Port A�
��I.:k:dc:o r:::��e ·tlt:I\��er�n:��n�IG!.I�: (hur. 10 which two RUllian anll tour
not even bowed out of the lImYen., hub Japanese battle ships were sunk No
heartle''lly banished Ob, R0J" dental I. not conftrmation of the rumor can be ob
bettel thau "OlrmatlOn of \;jod bowever
tl1ined
::If.n��tl�:·!�t���ea�[Ga�d�: ::��U!�l Ru•• lan Train Attacked.
n.e,led to olh.t 0 threatened e ••den •• tbat Bear AdmIral TolD r.porta to TokIo
He h... Dot mterelt 1ft the human )"lIce oCHcla" that on TU81'day a part of theNotIce tile t"Cl peMlble rell1lh! to whleh
d b t t fthele rehrlOul m.tmd. Icad rh�, are fleet bombarde t e wee coaa Q
thct receptacle ml.e wh,ch Chnot,an,ty 011 I Llac Tun, peDlnaula
n.ar Kal Chau,
W,thout Ihem the Go.pel el le'.1 h.. no and drove baak a mliltery train thatnppell The. cry .ut for God CJP�'O wao approaehlnl lOutbward No trains�::�t)IU1In8t::U�:�: �tt:I ��e;: Chr�l have been Hen stllce
banatr nuure8 them God ureA (or men to I The enem7 w.. driving In troopsthe uttermollt, eun enoulh to dll 'iar and throwlna up works evidently exa:�t!nnt an�r;:f����'!�� �:�ft:�tf:���h· I pectlna • laudiD. of tb� Japan"e 00
Thore 10 a.other result that .ho,,. tb. that point, aDd maklnl all prepa,ratillnahelpfulneM of tbe reh,lous ID,tmct unlnr I to _prevent It:�s::,::gw�:: w!t,::e tfoid��r�lwa�lh:td�1: ------
",OD rhe mom en! you convon.e mAn tbere IINATOR KNOX TALKI.
II no God or If there II that He 11 Indlf
f::nl�l� �:�:m�r����eC1thtil� b:'�'l:. t:'e "ya That Hie Appointment Will Not
Rurance, 'he tlplrlt It. buo,lnc) the mmd Affect AdmInldrMlon Policy.
l�1D;:�t O�c:�ll�a�!�O�n It��y! t!li:r. A special from HarrJ.burg PL,ror Dothml to dl� for I' th� cry that waU 8aY8 Governor pennypacker Friday
not be �omforted A .tohd IDdlfl'fftnCe I appointed Philander C Knox aa .ucre!lultl that erlU�hea out tha: heart I NualC, eMBor to the late United Statee Sen
:::i ;;��tsde:�(';n:!�a; dj�ra.::- ;:�:o: I ator Quay
prDpbecy morc dlamal In ltl outlook than I United States Attorney Genoralthat one wc are oon81dering of a future
I Knox, DOW lenator, In an Inte"lew,�h8::;etLath�ft e�;: �O:tl d�l):k cd�� d,,�,,':. laid
f,oor humlln.ty In de.palr
will 10 ao hour I tMy retirement from. the cabinetall back from an hopefulne8l, naplratlon, will In no way atrect the pollel of
JOYOUlneSI, Rnd by one de.palrlo& pluD"l I the administration .. punued by PresI cverae the life .. t.iafoctlonl of a tboUia
lid R It. M R It taodllyea1,1I ent ooaeve r ooaeve I
Gr�ate.t of all these II the presence and for certaJ.n prlMlplus On my reatlDa..
\,,"orth of Chrlltlamty to be accounttd for
I tlOD Mr Rooaevelt win esperleocuChrlltlAmty 18 a ve.ry unvlcldm, fact It no dttllculty In lecurlnl a man whohal become to. d�eplY rooted 10 the earth j I
to b. w.,ved ."d. and ero� ded out by an, I will continue to ",pre••nt thOle prln·
d".ove.. , how.ver authentlo. that would clpl.s and carey out tbe national polley
f�::i��rrorlt:e:i:�me! w�t� ':nR:.CGt! 11&8 lot down br hImhell and IClentlftc "'Ideace "�l1D1t 1t1 In.. "I C8IlDOt ooneelve bow my reUre­
temty The more It .s oppeOOd tb, m019 ment .. attomoy l"IIeral ..Ill alreet
fearlouly .t Ulerlo .toe", eomlortln, tbe tbe p.....ld.ntl.1 campallll I h.ve nOheart. it,btln, the dark mmd, Inlplnne tI of th I-A-nDd relnforcml tb. 'pl"t A f.ct .. bel.,. I fear that the .., On e_nfIll I.e humanity .n e.e'! concelnhlo D"I of the republican part7 of Pennlyl
•
ee...ty when OlDnmg lUI needinl fOI"lI'" vania In deoldln, to pres.nt my name
�:: *l::� :'ft�I:udm::;:;d�mat�D�:� I
fOJ! the senatonhlp "m be made a
stake, 10 the omplut:�eatre of ,�lId bea�t., campaign Issue One Individual caD
10 heathen lands, muJat pel'Beclitlonl too not Injure the chances of Preatdent
nurueroul to he mentIoned, but not too
I
Roosevelt
h�:reJow�h \:i:���l:r ���:r :;.�:� �a�o�. Asked If he WOUld Immediately re
at praent conceivable that It rellnAulsh sign his cabinet position Mr Knox
ItS bold upon men. elteem Yteld It mUlt said
f�:t Cb��tI���ry p�oa�e�o��� �� G�� ':':.' I haye no reason to as \yet My
teem before It found a place 1R man I acttons wtll be guarded by after do-
���lo:ls�n�h��8r:.��I�;t :hn�n�:I�e��ntl�lIe velopments
Aom oud frllltRgc or Chrl�t s hCe and t@nch -------
ms and d.ath had never eXIsted Chr.. VIRGINIA VOTE II UNBOUND
tianlty not only embodlcs God. care It
emh mea God s heRl t :\nd the surelt
tll�rfeclabt�ub�� :l�v��dtb�!u t\b� r�co h�::,e�ngll o£ the rcv�lntlon throUIl� Je.Ud hne
all the eVidence neeCssni'y for the renllty
of God IUld Ills cnre \Vbnt vull1l 18 ploof
aglu 1St God 8 lnterest 10 1IS however
sClcntdlc to the mnn who hilS lecn the
lord "ho�c funl nre forgn en upon whom
God 18 ellch dnl hHmg up the hJ!'ht o£ HI.
face' \Vhen once the spultull.l } f"e hus en
tered the human heart all cold I xteruol
evtdence 18 Ignored and wl,;e)l lhen,
i,�111:£ ��:tPG�d o�81�:dr!;0�sre:����Kflro:
�:"::1J!�'c:t�h��1 \�idl;lt�;:r �f :il�\��
die at nil before nny cXtol11RI el: IdcDce
that tillS world II 011 Ilnd that our brlOf,
Joitorm tOSBcd extstence 18 forever hushcd III
(lentb'lI long .Iecp A. mon sntd tq me dut'
Ing the week, It palS to be religioul eve.
though It be diSCO, el ed at the 1 Ult that
there 1& no eternal life The IdeR Wft.
that present 8 \ttSfnctlonll are wot th the
\Vh�lg· t.:hd����: ��r�"th� :,:yc:uv�h�
8plrltunl life once c1cctrlfiell the henrt,
:����la�:\geall��\V Go��c310\�m��11(fI,r!���
:rRs.::�<t��I�tl�� o:n:rh��� P����:k�Ll:s'��i
external eVidence to the contral V \\ elghlJ
httle wltb that nHlU" behef And Ihat I'
exnct» what OhnsilUnttv doc" ) t lm
parts life As Harnack pUUl It It ..
eternal life ln the mlcist of time nndCl tbe
"cry eye lind 10 the very stl eng:th of
God' AI Je,ufI Pouts It I aUl (lome tlmt
\e nught hnn lire' Lue)J It dtffi ...ult
tltln� to argue ne nnlt and even to plove
the fallacy of when men posseR It Rnd are
rCllpmg manl£old b1eum,s from lts pres
core �ach do)
beT3::c:,�e�:1 th�o��hm:��ert::lt r���R��:�
rother than through esternll.llmestililtann
��tn:�:l\rlro��p;�h t.!0u:e I���:df�i
!�dm ':bd':e H�� ��rem::n,:�Pl:CIl��\!'
G�I eltU�� .t���r::cr':-1;:ltetan:ec��'!!�e:
lltaod and I wilt nge�nce let ml know
and I "Ill Ie.. Ood'i att.tud. II. VOII
mu.t regel'flDI!'e that you may undeNltlnd,
vou mat loye thnt YO" may know Man a
attitude 11 ., ),et in J!rOljttct, onlf thedim hope of the leleotJfl, {elY' God'. at-.
:::d.:.�:�i�i:e:1..ye:!�:wlnfi11:d::l:
tn<IN All ••11d oxlernal dioeo.ery of tho
r.l..... wiU, I think. bo alon, t�e Iino of
and In barmon,. With revelatloD EYen
now there aN ICleahfia eVidence, In thi.
direrttion I.met tfthtt 18 belnlt IC!II!ftUft�:�fH!�:�u or"�h:�I�,a�I,��e,! ���:.n�:��
aater"'ons ma., � expeoted from ICllat.tic
reaeareb God', unlvel'le II one HI' ere"
hOD uDiRed aad harmonloUi throUlh.ut,
aU true diao...ry m'lt CODfil'ftl1IiJI th.,
OOD8l1teoo,. l"Uult APCNltOdC tU\lmony iI
COOd .noulh and prehrabl. to .11 pre
��!}.o k::D�b�r.:1,\�O!p.k�V����"h:
..id HGad ..... H So mlloll d_ H••ara
lhat '�"" WIll alford I•••1It III ,GlIl'..... uJIO" w.. for Be ..,.111 for J08
Ru..lana lu� In An"llIlt.tlnl Tw.
Whol•••ttall.n....l. Warshlpa
II.ported I.nk at Port Arthur•
c.moerata R.fulo to Either In.trlle'
Or Indo... Plrk.r.
The VIrginia stare democratic can'
ventlon reasH.mbled "t Richmond Frl
day and adopted the platform Just B.
tt came from tbo committee on J eso
lutlons
The que.tlon of Instructing lhe del
egatcs to Bt, Loul. for Parker oame
up and Senator Daniel spoke In oppo
slUon to eltb.r Indorsement or In
structiOD Mr Braxton favored express
tng preference for Parker:
Senator Martin spoke against In
,lorsemcnt of or Instruction for Par
ker and tho convention dectlllod to
Indorse ar Instruct
Tbe convenUon adopted the
mary plan as amended by the
v.ntlon commltt.e It provides tbat
all state omeer. shalt be named by •
secret prlmOT) \ ote and election !lafe
r;unrded by 811 the laWS th own
around regular elections to pre
fraudulent elections
The convention then adjourned
THE WORK 01' IOCIALIITS
Gen.rll B.n RiIpOO'te All Qlliet In Col
oralio Mlnlnll'OllOtrlct: J
A special of Mooday from Crlpplo
Oreek Colla,.. Practically �Il cl
the larle mlnea In tbe district wblch
clo••d down aft.r the ""ploaloD • t In
,Iependepoe are worklnl &lain
General Bell declare. tbat no mem
bera at the Weltom Federation of
Mlnen '11'111 b& permitted to rem�ID In
tbe .&DIP
•
He attribute. the r.cent
.roubl.. Il1lwlng out 01 tbe mln.IS'
strike and the .trtke Itlelf to the so­
Iialut el.m.nt In the We.tcrn Fed.r
LUon of Mlnera
ION. TUR� D..... IlADO.
Murderer of Hall Tak.. lit Mountlll�
.nd Dill.. A'Utltorftln,
Jack Done the .1'7ef of I. THall,
bas been located ID. tho ,-tn_.1 of
Rock mountaIn " tb. u,per part of
Fl014 county O. H. 6. proYlllona
.umcleat to latt a ....t .d 11110...117
annld with a bla'1.,PIr of 1IIlIII­
tloo Bone la IIld to be a lI�tow.ttacl
f.lIo'll' of a dllper&te oIIar&oMr. H.h....orn nner to be.... III....
CATARRH IS THE CADS;
OF MOST KIDNEY DISS!
PE·RU.NA CURES CATARR:
Catarrb 0 lb. k.dneYI II very CC)mmon
IDdeed It 18 a pity thil 'let .. not better
=: to tb� physlolaDI .1 well u the
Pea". have Iddn., dUe... Tbey take
80_ flillretJo, bonln. "" pi better They
..ver onee tlilnk of catarrb Kidn., dl..
_ aad catarrb .......!dom uaocil{ted In
tha mindo .r t..e peopl.. and. .Iu. It II
nllt very oltea IIIOClated In tbe mlDde 01
tha phyolel.nl Too few pbyllcl... recol
r:1O":.��:fel�· "Tt��:ry 1�:- '::::3;
Natyral! Flavor
Foods
Wb� JM1 an at .. Iou to kDow .bat to ...... for
l'l:s�e:�d::::f::'Ci�;· ....ethi•• botb a,",
L'bb\J's (N.turalI :J Flayor)
food Products
t::r=�':l�I�:':;1�D�i:tns.::��=kB!:::-c!::
Bed ... etc __ho... IoodA that are •• dainty .. t""", aro 1QIlId­
.. "bRa.tlal AI the7 al'll appetld...
Alk pur Grocer lor Llbb,'10
Libby, McNeill L Llbbll Chlcaao
'1'0 Atlantlo City, N. J., nlletinll'
Imperlnl Coulwll Ancient Order Nohl�
My.tlc bhrln... One lare, pins fl.(lO
from all point.. 'l'lcketlon .. Ie Jnly
lOth and lith .• Hnal limit July 23rd,
tOO-i, exoellt thftt ItO extension ulltil
AUlI'u.tSrd, llI04,moy be obtai.able b,' RlIssinn wOlluded fOlllld mUli-
SBERLFF'S SALE, ';1,':' d'polltlnll,tlcket with Joint Agel;t IUled uftel' the unttle of S"illlat,z',., and payment at I!O at..
,
-
Georgia: Bullocb Oounty: ;. It IS thought to hllve been theWill be lold belore the coo"ltiou.e 'J'o Oilloinati City. Ohio, Grand kdoor In the ,1I,y 01 Btate.boro Jilf ..Id Lodge B. 1'. O. Elk.. E"�nrslon tlok- wor nf CMnese bandits,
,oounty, on the O..t Tu..d., 1*,,'1,11, eta will be sold rrom an point.! OIn In· RussiI'll officer who Ivas in the
oe"" to tho hl,best 'bidder IQl(·ca.lf, 1,I8th and 17th at gr.. tly r.duced b btl I I
'
betweon t,h. lopl bou.. of " ..I., I 'the ratee. Vor total rato., _edules, eto., a' e Rays � Iltt tie J'allanese jost
'o,Iluwlng de.urlbed pr..�l't, WO '.It� apply to your nea.....tTioket Agent. about BOO men. ,AJI tbat one .Ighth undlvilled IDterest For lur,ther Inlormatlon as to rat.s, A II I k'In that oer!"ln tract 'or parcel df lari'd eto., spo.lfled above, apply to 811Y
II I ,Itl� 1ll0VemAut Qtt�l'lpted
Iylllg alld helllg In the 47, a. ll:nli� A tOt I tG I R II hy thA J"pune"o ,fl'Om Fellg Wangtrlot ul .Rld cuunty nlld bounledl" ,gen en ..a 0 eorll a • way. C 'follows: On 1I0rth by tim laifDs "of IIp.ug IS repurteci to h,lVO usen
.'ranols 'I'errel, on the .aU')II;f'the check�d hv the RussiuIl8, .Japlln-lands 01 'I'llomas Kulght} and the south IEORIIA TilES LEID. ese mUl'clwd i "to "" l'IIILI18cnd�and wcst by the land. of W.J. Strlok. ,,01 .. �
land. LeVIed UII a. the property 01 and two b"ttullOllS were literallyR. D. Strickland t... oatl.,y on. certRln wiped out by the Russian fir�.Justice Court fllu I....ed 11',,0' ,the "
Justlo. Ouurt 01 the 47th dl.trUit 'In Washingl,on, June 14.-Georgia Teu 003sucks met a uanj of fif-r.vor "I P. ,K, )lcE.een lor UI. III the 'i. at the foot of the perce,ntage tr Chille.. bundits, killi,,!: orMutunl �'erillizer Co., v. R. D. Strlck-lalld. Levy iliad. by S. S. Davlf/llon- column of all th .. southern state8 wOlluding fifteen uf tbellI lind.table 47, dl.trlnt 6. K., aud t"urned in the matter of chilli labor found ctlptul'ing' ei�ht,o\'er to me for adverthtementalldj I.le, ,..
thl. June the 4, 111m. Legal'l\utloe to exi8t in the mills, according to Russiun governmeut will iusi8tgiven. _ "';'[1 a bullentiu by H. R. Sewall, Ph. upon regnrding .rioe 118 contrabnnd,f. Z. Kendrlok, Sheriff, B. e. D., and Edith R. Parsuu8 is.lIed of war. '
I,) by the cenMU8 departmeut. Total' nlllUher killed left be-I••AV. TO SKU. LAMb.' ,iI The'llIlllentlll shows thut iu hind hy the; Russiaus nfter the REIISTEROEOROIA-RDI.(.OOH COUNTY, h ''1'0 whom I� may conoern' "t e yenr 100B there were employ- battle of Nau ilium hill was 70,1. There is to be all all day ling-, E. S. 1.6wls) administrator 01 the ed iu Georgia 108 children Ullner Au uncoutil'I'" d rtllllor cumos ing here next SUlldny and a lect-e.tato of Wm. Lewl., deceased, ha", 'In 16 yellrs of age in the cotton mills. frol.lll:it, i'etel'sl>IIl'g that thero wusdue lorm, applied to the und.rslgned uro" All are cordially invitedlor leave to .eU the lands belonging to Alabamll is credited with 1l30; a ulI.val battle oti POI't Arthur in to come, bring your diuner and,the estaw 01 said deceased, alld ..Id Ma.sachusett8, 1,087', New Yo�k, h' I t R' d;r.PlIoation will be heard on tbe I flrst
w Ie I wo USSIULI ILiI fOllr .lap. �t,ay all duy, The l:!unday lohool-===================i::;:;==;;;;;;:;=-===' uuday in July ne"t. ,22B; North Carohna, 422, and uuese hattle�hip� were sunk. nt this place has just purchasedLOUISVILLE UUN� UP
I,'
----
II
'"�� ,_
S.L.MooR- �'�-. Penn.ylvanill.1,160. H"i Cheng, MllllchHria, ,june 11 b kor. _ u,_., new,song 00 S80 we expect lomeTHE WHITE FEATHER
I I �'
(Dehlyed in trun8missiOIl).-A good.inging.
After. lett,iug a d�te of yesler- THE WHAT NOT UITY TAX A••.,SSORS NOTICE. Ilankillg 1II0vement of the Jap"lI- Dr. DeLoach of Millen, vi.ited
cia to I S I
'
'[" StlJhnore 6, Graymont 6. ese nround the RtJssian left frolll hi's brothftr A, L. DftLoach Sun-y p I�y tates )oro. on our
III
'rhe "llIce to get' .. r. S. C. Groover, clerk ol,tlI.hoard I
? �
diamond the I.oui8ville ball team'
or olty t8ll asseslors, will receive tAlI Iu a beautiful game of ball this Feng WUllg Cheng June 0 was re- day.,
1
retllrn. for the city 01 Statelboro at pliloed I itl I I' t h Igot nerv uBand decided their only YOtJjl
REFRESHMENTJ
his oftlce In the Cone buildln Irom afwrnoon, Graymont and Still- , I' 1 .. ORS 0 wo woe Mr. L. G. Lucas of State.boro
..fety lay in their keeping out of ..., _ JU�le iIOth to July 6th, 1004. Hr.,ofttoe more tied in the seventh inning battalIOns. was in town yesterday.
'
the reaoh of the State.bo�o team. IlL 6 TlCket..o:; 2DC ��:lr;�r��c�U��I:;C:',,�ocl: ;"C!�o�I�O�� wheu the game was oalled for th� AlargH J.lp.II,Hlse force moved Col. W. G. Warllell bas beon .\),- ,The reputatIOn of our bOy8 i. Stich ' (land be scoured Irom Mr. Groov�r and, Stilmore boys to oatch the traiu. uut III the mOrIllllg nlong the Fllllg III fr�quent visitor to Register thil ' " ,
that'they did not care to lose MJ;'�' O�I;,�\�: olty olerk. , Tbe feature of the game was Dur- �:MIg Ch�ng and H"i Cheng roud, week.
their record in winlling 14 out of NOTICE' J.W. WlIso,�, den's pitching, who 8truok out
1 he RII.SIUIIS h",d " foroe strongly Mr W. C. Thomas has boulht a
16 gam'es, and they have canoelled �. g. �ee, " 8ix 'Hlen in two innings. Bat- pO.I�d ill." !'uville thirt, mil�s lIew railroad engine to take the
their engagement 'here to a later I hllve a 15 horse 'power boiler OIty ;l'a� 1':::;:.. teries: For Graymo�t,' Morris, 8out.hen.t of Rai Cheug, The place of th" tram, he' h. allO
ADd indefin�te period. If they for sale cheap fur cash. Apply to Durden and Durden; Stillmore, J"pan�.e WOI'O preceded by two been'�xtending hisroads.
will only come down our bOY8 will M S D kl OI'rATION. Huggllls a'ld'Pittman. Time, oue hllttl�"ons, who walked 'Ihto the Mrs. A. J,. DeLoach haa racen... . e e, R b d Th I
.
teach 'em a few M GRonOIA, BUJ.l.OCH OOUNTY. hour and thirty minutes. Umpire, �sslan am uscn e. ey re- ly purchased a beautiful .etter, Ga. To all wholll It may concern: G h Att d 400 celved Il murderous TlIIR and a,r· f ?tI I plano
============="" J. W. William. having applied lor
res am. an ance,. tillery firA nt close mugA aud were
rOIll ,r. ,uoa8.
NOTICE. guardianship 01 the person and prop- ,:==::;::============I have moved into my nelv of. BII�or.1 B .lone';" erty 01 Lafayette WlllIaml, titlnor•• ,." chilt! of Jefferson G WIlliam., late of&e on the- so'cond 1I00r in front said oOlloty, deoeased, notice I• .-Iven
#wi the court hou8e, where all my PHy'SICIAN & SURGEON thllt .aid spplioatlon will bo heard at:L_ my pnlce Rt 10 o'clock A. M., on' the�Dda an,d customer8 will find a ME!J!TEn, GA. fl.,.t Mondoy In July n."t.
..relial welcome, and am now bet.' 1'hls June 7th, 1004.
, Offioe ou Ea.t Broad Street S, L. MOORE OrdinaryPrepared for the 8uccessful ' ,
'
, I
•
Boarding at'Hotel,Metter. CIIIl.ormanoe of first-class denial
th'an ever before. promptly an8,wered.
Bea�tfully',
J. B. Cone, D. D. S.
�. E. BROWN,
Stilso� t Georgia.
AGENT FOR Bur,I�OCH OOUN1'Y )<'OR THE FAMOUS
Harvesters'
Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes. Etc.
TIllS is unquestionably the best machine on the
market. Other� may be cheaper but not as good.
Your neighbor has used these machines and can tell
J'OU what. they are.
I WILL be pleased to figure with anyone who maydestre • n,.", 01... _110"''''. Our' tp,rms are
I'8a8Onable an� our goods are of the very best. WHAT
lIORE DO YOU ASK? ,
I ,ha�e a strong line of Buggies, Wa.gons, Harness
and Geperal, Merchandise, and if you will visit my
.�,,!rceI will do you good,
, '� you a.re in the market for any kind of (arming
machinery drop rpe a line and I will come to see you.
RESPECTFULLY,
B. BROWN.
STILSON, . , GEORGIA.
Dr. D. E. _.£aG".,."
�" �,\'VED-frolD W. C. Akins'
11)10' r;"w Ilnd calf. Cow fAd,
", Calf red and white
iift�r. ,Cow marked
..,. I will pay'tor
"II (umiallt'd.
iSumLee.
PhYSICian & Surgeon.
STATESBORO, GA.
Office upataira Cone Building.
Phone In both office and resi­
denoe.
The match game of ba.e hall
between the ll!Oond mne of Still­
more and Stateeboro, sehedn led
to, come off on Wednesday altur'l1I00n on the Statesboro diamond, ,
failes to pall out., for the rea8011 I
tbat the Stillmore team failed to I
put in their IIppearance. 'We
learn th_t the excu.e giv:en ie
that the bOy8 compollUg the
Stillmore .ecolld nine had be­
come I�att.ered and couldn't be
gatl)ered up. Glles8·they saw onr
line up was the caURe why ,80
many of them atrayed from the
bUliCh.
Col. and' 1\lrs. J. A. Brannen
were culled to Spllrk8 on Weduei­
day, by a telegram a�nouncing
tbe �erlOu8 ilhle.s of Mr. Colull'­
blls William., a brother of Mra.
Branllen. He was not expeoted
to live.
Mr. J. A, Davi. the traveling
reprelentative of the Savannlh
Morning NewI, lpent a day or two
In the oity thil week. Mr. and
Mrs. Davi8 have recently rAturned
from a trip to the National Con­
vention of the T, P. A. at SprlJlg­
field, Ohio. While on their trip
they also took in the World'i
Fair at St. 'Loul8, Mr. Davil
sayl the Fair ie simply grand and
that everybody onght to go who
pollibly oan.
Mr. C. Harris Bedenbaugh left
yesterday afternoon for several
dlYs' vaoation at Glenw,?"d,
Tybee and other plaCes.
and
, T. If. Newton 1 8ult on Aconthlt
Gellrgla, lIullueh Oouu�)' v.. J
In Olty Court 01
'J'o�h.SnperlurCourto/ ..ldOounty: R. A. Guothe and tltatelhoro, ,July
'I'''. petiLlIOn of J. G. Blltoh, J. 11. Oh.. tI Ulroch &, Ou QnDr,'l'erm,llJO.I.
IJliloh allli O. W. Porter, all ul .ald To Oh••• S. IIIrsch, Albert Ulrsoh
I:itJnLo nml OOllllli)" relpecttully BhoWI1 and Bernard 1;. Tlm:-
'
�'I .. t. 'I'hat they desire, for them- Yuu ar. hereby r"qulrOlI per.,lllally
Bt!l\'t's, their uHsoniote.,llICC8880rlJ and ur by nttorn(lY to be and IIppeRr nt the
u•• lgno, to become Inoorporated ullder nnt ••••1011 01 the said City Court of
the oorporat. lIame and .tyle 01 Statelboro, Quart.erl), Se•• lon, to b.
Stat••buru I,and and Imp.ovoln.nt h.ld In and lor IlIIld Oounty of lIul.
Cumpany. loch, on 'h� Flr.t Wlodllesday In July
Senond. 'J'hat they dpilr. authority nellt, thO-II and there to .nower th�
ror the 8ald corporatloll to nl.t ror OOmlll&llIt ul petitioner. In default tor
the term ul '1'wenty (110) ,.... with the such appearanee tho court will pro­
rlghtor ronewalatthe end ohhat thne. ueed al til justio. shall appertain.
'J'hlrd. 'I'he oapital.tock 01 the laid Wltlle... the HOIl. J. F. Branneu
ntrporatioll II' to be Five 'rbou..nd judge ut Illd Ouurt. Thll the 17th
lIull8r., tu be divided Into Iha"," uf day 01 1I0y, 11m.
One Huudred polla...ach,all 01 whloh R.... I,ester, Ch,.k C. C, S.
I. lully I,alll lu. PetItioners a.k, how­
ever, tile prlvll'l(e 01 Incrouinl laid
eapitAl .took Irom tlme tq time lIot
elloeedlllg III the aggregate l'wellty
.'lve 'rhoulalld Dullar••
Fonrth. 'J'he objept of the proposed
corpuraulou I. r.eculliary prpllt andgalll tll,lts .tuok Wide.. , alld tile par­
lIoular bualne•• It propo"" �o carr,
Oil, Bud the· corpur.ate powet Iwrc
!tought, arc + to buy I own, contrul, d@al
III,' relit, farm, improve, and sell real
estate; to build hou�e8 'or rent or sale;
to borrhw or Itmtl lIIuney (to Buoh rt!al
cltat.O; ttl give ur �ke IecurJty, by
nnte", murtgages, deedS, bonds, or
utherwl.e; to make an contraot. 01
every de.erilltiun neceo.ary lor Or In­
cident to the Imlltrol and hnpr�vemellt
of real e8t8te�.to purrhalP, own, use
and otherwise deal In Bueh, per8ullal
prollerty 88 may be necessary and f IIll ..ven ll In carrying on suoh bu.lnes.,
alld to .ell. mortgRg�,as.lgn Qr convey
the .ame at will alld t,o reluvest at,
plea.ure.
,
If'
Filth. I'.t-Itlone.. pray that the�
IOny hUI'. all the Inuldental power.
OOlUhlon to oorpuratiun, of like ohar ..
neter, sntl nil 8uc.h as may b�, lIeQe8-
.lIry or expedient In oarrylnl !lUt the
purpo.oo of' their Ineprpor.tlun.
Sixth. 'J'he principal oftloo 'of saiol
company will be In .ald Bulluoh Coun­
ty, but they oIe.lre the authority to do
bn.lneso .Isew,here in laid, tltate 8t
pleasure.
Wherefore petitioner. pray to be In­
corporated under the name aod 'style
IIrure.ald and with the powero ..t lorth
herein; And petitioners will ev�rpray,
etc. Buwell Cooe,
Petitioners Attorney.
Filed In omce thll May 18th 1004.
R. F. Lester, Clerk.
State (If GO!orgla Bullueh County:
1, U. �'. Le.ter, OIerk 01 tb'eSuperlor
Cuurt or 8Rid County, do hereby oerti ..
ry th.t the foregolllg I. a true and cor­
r.ot 1I01'Y " .. the al'pllcatlon 'fpr char­
ter in tht! mattrer of "Statesboro I.loft
Blld 1IIIIIrClvemelit Oomlla,oy.,", 88 tlw
.aoo. 8l'p.aro OIf file In till. 0I!1I0••
W Itne•• my ollloial slgnat';�. and
the ••al of suld cuurt. Thll,)(ay 18tll
llJO.J R. F. I,ester,C. S.,C,B.C.
T====i,Normal School of Music. I
A session of 24 day will be held at the Auditorium in I,.,.,_".,.., 0••
lloglnning J�no 80 and closing witll a concert July 24,
Iuatructions will be given ill rudiments and notation.
Sij(ht .iu�illg; Ear truining, Voice culture, I)hurch music,
Harmony and compoa.tiou, and chorus singing.
'I'he �?ur�e affords excellent opportunities for .tudy
and pn.euce III all the departments of musical sciences.
Prof. J. 1\1. Bowmen, of Harriaonburg, Va., Will be
principal instructor. Mi8s LeAlie Brannen, Pianist.
STATESBORO, G....,
ITiLLIOIE FilLED .
'TlIIO" UP
...................................;.\) 1\Ii81 Ruble urden
of Monte,
LocalandPersonal. � returned to h home 011 ,1�1t S�t.� urday, after pleasont VISit With
••-- � the familv 0 Or, and Mrs, R. I •.
IIIn. S. L� Moore il vi.iting rel- Sample of tlli. Illaoe.1
"lWl at Millen thil w�ek. /. d'P"'" , Another 1ft 'of em broidery In"If you,A�eep sound and Iwilh to lece8 jUlt received at Glillon'e.
".ke early try one of Bowen's Gould &,:Wate.. selle beat flour.
• alarm olooka aud they will <]<' the Id' th' I to
'
,
Nt. Pricel very reasonable.
so In Ii wn., .
, 'Mr. Percy Averit't hab b�en VII­
IIIr. \to Siulmonl and Ius dllugh- itillg bis lister Mr'. J. O. Striok­
.." Mr•• F. N. Grime8 returned land at P�mbrok�.
On ye.terdlY from a trip to White 'D 'E W L of L�man'Sal h B r. " . ane onA �p ur prlUgs. uel's pronunellt cit,izens VIsited in
The members of the Mothodiat and lIellr StateMboro during I,he
ohurch are making exten8ive prep· plI.t week. He was accompaliie.1
'rations for the meeting of the by hi. daughter.in-Iaw, Mr•. Re­
DlI'rict C'lnference which will 'mer I.aue of Summit,.
COllvene here next Wednesday. Conle and lee ollr' 10 ct8. tin
Mr. H .. G. W. Bloodworth of ware. Gould & Waters
Adelaide, was a vi8itor to the 0It.) My 8tock (Of spring shues has
\ � OD yeatArdoy. He gave the New8 arrived, and the public i. invited.
;" I. call Ind marked up hil eub- to come and' inlpect them,' they
toription for anotlier year. are low Ctlt,/IIOW priced, but highThe niceet liue' of caDdy i� at quality C A LanierGli.80n'l. That Maryland Club Colfee at
Gould, &: /Watel'l, Lest I ever
drank.
A. J. Goethe
}Sulton
Accoullt .
'0. In Olty Court or
U A ,Goethe Inol ,Bute.horo, ,ruly
Ohao tI Hlrsoh & C... Quar.l'erm, 100,1
'l'u Ohal, S. Hlrtch, Albert Hlrsuh,
aud lIernard 1.0 'J'illl :-
You aru he ruby rllqurred personally
or by attorlley to be Blloi appe.r at the
next �cs8lol1 or the suld City Cuurt uf
St,ntesb(lro, Quarterly ::;t'8810Il, to (Ie
held In 111101 fllr sRld Cuunty 'of lIul­
,!twh, 011 tho FIt'st Wednesduy in July,
next, thl'lI lind IIwre to nns\ypr till'
""IIII,I.lnt or petitioner. In oIefllult of
8110h appeuralloe the oourt will pro­
ceed al to Justice sholl appertain.
\\rjtnt!88 the Hon. ,J • .I..... Brannen,
Juol"eor .aiol Oourt. '1'hl. the 171h ol:oy
of May, 100£.
lUITIOlI1. )
Full cOllrse •• - - - - - - $4.00
Iutermodinte (all branche8 except
Harmuny) - • - - • - - _ _ _ _ 'B.OO
Children ulld�r 14 '2.50
I For furtl;��'i�::;;�:��:i:,:r,::�;:������ti:�:'�: ���: ;:�d'L�:��d'Executive Committee.: J III J 1
IIrJif D, l�, l\[eOo", Chairman
. . • ONES, 'reas.
J '1', J. DI!:NMAR., Sec.
<l
'1', H. SANDEI!SON, AssistRnt Secretary.
W ,t;;-w�"w�WW""�
U. F. Lester. C. C. S.
EXC'I'USION UA'l'ES
VIA
C�;Nl'UAr. OF' GEORGIA UY.
'I'll 8b. Lou;s, Mo., N"tlolla) Demo­
orllticl OUII\'ention., One fare, J'+ua :\0
ot." rUllncl tril" Half rllte. for ohil­
dren. 'riokets 011 851e July �ndt lJrtl
alld 4th, IInal limit .fuly 16th, IlK».
'J'o .'r.nnh I.lok Springs lind West
naclp.n, Ind,. Meetlllg COlllorolal r.IIW
League of Amerloa. Oue (nre, pillS 50
ete., round tr1r. from nil puinte.'l'ickets 011 dale I Illy 21Mt t.o 2'lth. ill·
elusive, guod fur return lellving Wet::t
IIlIclen or .'rench Uok S"rhlb'" not lal­
e, than August 11th, 1004.
To Detroit, Mlob., Me.tlnl( Baptist
Young People's Union. One fare,
r.lul5U ot." rouncl trip, Irolll nil I,olntsl'luk"IS UII sal. Juljl\th, 6th and 7th,
good til return leaving Detroit not lat­
er than ,July 12th, llJO.I, exc.pt by 01.­
lI(Isllhlg ticket with VIIHdnt,lng Agent,
and pnYlllellt of 00 ota., eXlension of
Hnal limit to August 16th, 1004, 11'111
b. granted.
"
Y()n olin daposit with U8 by
i�ntly as If we were located in your
Interest allowed ou
Don't forget if it is good to eat
we hIVe it or will get it for you.
Goul!l & Water8.
Mrl. Dr. Bell and children of
Swain.boro came dowlI one day
thia week and are vi8itillg rela·
tivol in the county.
Mr. Dav(id Akin8, a highly re­
lpected y,bung man died at hil
home ne�r Arcol .. on last Sunday.
He wns " victim of blood poi80n­
ing; T�ie remains were interred
at Ash Branch Church on Mon·
Mi.1 Erneltllle Hedleston lef� dav.
oD·Yelterday for Halcyondale, 'f Ollr gooda are all new we buy in
"wit Mile Eva Manu, who will rf' Imall quanity, and alw.ays have
torn home with,her. '/ fre8h goods. Gould & Water.
Gould & Waters haa ju.t r� Wr, W. C. Parker hRs returned
rived a new lot of fancy gro�� ,from a trip to. Macon aud Indian
, lei., Springl. He was acoompanied hy
his lon, Mr. Homer Parker who
and Cheoking Aooounts.
Nl'ite for full Infurmation,
,SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY,
SAVANNAH, GA.
WIR IN THE EIST. I wiped out, ouly Oll� or two eacapo
ing.
The main force, which wu
groatly superior to the RUllian
force, who drew off Without lqlin, '
a man. Th,e Japauese, clD.illl in,
found the ravine vacant, save for �
their Own dead. _ ,'.'J
BULLOCH 8HI!:BII'F'S 1i;u.�8
8U�D\er aoh�1 of the university.
I '
directed to the f get my lIah and beef on Satu�-
Clnry III this doty at GouJd & WatA,rs, They
s11 the be.t ill town.
=
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REWOYEn!
Now LooatedAre
111' I rrDE
Large White Front
riok Building on Nort1l
Main Street, -
few doors,nortll of' our old .tand,
, Where we Nill be glad to see' our Friends.
j
Your friends,
, I
PROOTOR BROS. " OO.�:«
704 DEAD RUSSIANS
WERIil LIIFT BEBIlfD.
Tokio, June 12, B p. 'm.-The
military COll1llli8lioll anig'ned'to
bury the Russian dead ill the bat­
tle of N,an S�an Hill 'at Kin Chou,
May 26, pre8ented its final report,
todllY·
It Wfl. found that tell RU8aian
officer8 and 664 men who fell in
ih�, battle bad been carefully
bur ,ed by the outpost, milking the
total number killed left behind 6y
the Rus8ian8 704.
, iM'I!
Entire stook 9f Men and �oy�' Hats A.T COST.
lY entire stock of Men' and Boys' Pants AT COST
Por CASH,.
�
PUllS mom 48c. up121=2c. up
Lamar'. Lemon Laxativo I. the original lemon medlcioe.It I. made of 1.1R0ns nnd otli.r harm Ie•• but powerful vege­table �ngredi.nts. I. a lal., sure and speed,. cure for
Indigestion, Constipation, Torpid Liver, Headache.
It cleans•• the .ystem 01 nil hnpuritfes, tonel' up thostoma.h and bowell, put. the liver and kidneys In perfeotorder--inlbort "makes ynullew." It is gentle but promptBod powcrlullo actloll, pleasant to take and always rollable.
, FOR aALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
LAMAR, TAYLOR I. RI�EY DRUQ' CO., ,Mlnlracturere, lacon, al.
I WI\llt to cleo.. lilt 1ille above lines In
TEN DAYS
JDake .°00'" {Ol· fall alorlvals'. IfYOII
'need al pair of Pa"ts 01· a Dat
Quick�
ENOUGH
,-
S£c\.ID�
CLARY,
Ga.
Co,me
'I For Letters of Dllml.eioD.
GIORUIA-BULLOOR CoUNTY.
Whereas, J. W. Williams aod' H. R.
William., e"eoutors 01 J.lferaoo G,
Williams, decea.ed repre.ent to tbe
conrt III their petition, duly IIled, and
entered UII r.cord, that they beve/ullyadmilllstered said IJetrpr80n G. Will..
lams' e.tate. 'l'hls 13 therelor. to oite
all parsons cQncerned, kindred and
oredltor., to show causo, If an)' they
can, why .ald e,..outor••hould not he
dl�"...ged ,from tbelr e"llCutorshljJ,and reoelve letters ul dlloil••lon 011
the Hrst Konday In July 1004. I' "IJ' kllPOR,E, OI:llIDa.y.
Celle BftHding, Court House Square, Statesboro;
( ,
Broke,n. i Died "'rom U .. IIIIC "811l'lIt
Cork".n a Show.
Tho DI'Y
1\Ie•• I'8, M. J. Bowen" cO., the
Last MondaV'night State.boro Mr, David Akins, son �[MI'. hu.t1l11l( merchants of Metter, are
and 8urroundIDg country got the Steve Akins llf Harville, died" going to send lome of their oiu­
first good rain aincs last March. day or t'Yo agO) nnder ratber peoll- tomers to the World'. Fait free.
A few show.... hlld fallen, but it liar circum8tance8. About ten Th�y are giving to every cUltcm"r
woe t"e fir.t watting rain in abont days ago, he acted tb� negro in a who trade. ,\0,00 in oash a ohallce
three month., and the hope of the .ohool'closing exercise8, and it is at' the ticllet. A:. card 'with •
fllrmers revived with_ the crops, RUPPol8d that the cploring U8ed in numher 011 it will be !lIven all
and 'many a farmer lay awake on "lacking hia fllce caused bl(lod 8uch cUltomers, and tbe'oue hold-
I, last Monday night to hear the poisoniug, He had some 81ight ing the lucky number, whioh will'
I
welcome raiu as it fell on the abrasion on tbil ch"ek, whicn bH- correspond with th6 one that i.
houso top., and many went Ollt in came inllamed and dellth resulted sealed up in an envelope lind de-
I'
it and $ot wet, 80 good did they in IIbout 8ix days, He was buried posited w,ith the bank of Metter
f"el. Whon the crops are suffer- at Ash Branch Tuesday af�erudon. will be the happy wIDner. l'he
ing for the want of rain, and nope contest will close on Augult, 16th.
I oomes for week8, the fa�mer8 aud. '1.110 SO�HI If you want to 188 the ,b'", ?rOp8 both droop, and then noth- 1'he third sQs8ion for the Reedy .how on earth thll il the pla� to
Illig
II so welcome as the deep Branch and the 27th for ,Bulloch get your tioket., '
tonet! thunder that telll of ap-
county will be held at Reedy
'
_
Proaching raill, and then when it y ...;;.Branch academy, begiuning July 'F"IIII"•• " .r .falls everybody feels good, for 4th and cl08ing July 16th 11l04,they kuow that the crops are safe, The school n' umbftred 85 last Th d' d h . t
lind that there will be bread for
v e un erllgne ae pu on a
AUlJust and this, seaaon is ex delivery w�gon' and will' clIll atthe l180ple to eat and clothe8 tor
them to wear. pected to out-strip
in every reo the different residenoe. in toWIl
8peCt by the oo-operation "f the every afternoon ready to aerve
, 'StockholdijrB Mes8r8. W. I. St.af- yon with frelh warm bread and
"" AIICllent Branding Iroll. fOl'd, B:D. Hodge8, L. Lallier,!J, cali',es. I have leoured the aer­
M. 'Martin, l<;. E. Martiu, D. vice of a firat-cia.. baker' and am
Ne88mith, Rob Miller and Everesl, now prllpared to furUlah bread,
Nes8mit'h.' not onlY,to those who live in the
I. 'r. Davi8, Statesboro, Ga., city, but will 8hlp on .hor� no­
Principal; Miss R08a I,ee Wilaon, tice. I am allO prepared to com­
Harville, Gil., ,accompaDl8t; WI pete with prioee aud quality of
I. Sta!ford;Enal, Ga" secretary. good8 of any first cfase bakery in
any oity. •
Give me a trial, eIther whole­
lale or retail. No order i. too
8mall to commaDd my atten,i.oD
and none too ' large for me to Illl
promptly.
RelpeotfuUy,
B. P.'Maull, Statelboro, Ga.
,
Dr. J. B. Cone has in his po.·
se88ion thelbranding Iron whioh
X belonged to hi8 grandfather,
11 Aaron Cone. It has the lett�rB
A.
,
C. and in the olden days, all the
cattle were branded by their own­
"rs, ulually with the initiale �f
their name. It seems that ihl8
old branding Iron was 80ld at the
IlIle of the doctor's grandfather,
_ and it 'finally reached the bands
of Mr. W. A. Hodges, who iurned
it over to Dr. Cone, who will keep
it II a lOu�enir of the old times.
It is over a hundred yeara old and
bids fair to .tand the ravagel of
for several centurieil to
A private lett.,r from IIIr. WaJ­
ter T. MoGla.han. ltatel th., he
is in the Park View�Ballitarium,
under treatment for malarial f�
ver. He hopetl to recover ID •
few daYI and, in theJmean �t'"
would h. glad tolhI've &Dl frt.Ja4
vi.it' him while in the citl.aVilo
itiDIJ houn are from 1 to .'
,_c1Pl , l
"lit, W, LEE.
CORRECTION
III last Tue8day issue, a quo�a­
tiou in "BaBe Ball, Circu8, Merry.
go-round or Chrlstaiil Service,
Which?;' Tn the place of "Luke
11 : 21, 2B," 8hould have b'1en
J,uke 14: 21, 2B," 1I0tioe tho cor·
reotion.
F�R FIRE, mSnANSE,
FOR RENT
One IU: roo�dwelIing in East
Statelhoro, apply to
J. A. F'lloher,
8�teaDoro, Ga,
